
New Tailoring. Establishment.
rpHE Subscribers having exp 
JL difticulty in obtaining the prompt nnd\at- 
isfactory execution of orders entrusted lotli*n, 
in their Tailoring Depabtmknot 
having hands exclusively devoted to this branch 
of their business, beg to inform their Frichtis 
and the Public, that having entered into 
arrangement with Mr. Alexander Em sue 
to superintend the same, they are now enabled 
to execute all orders entrusted to tliem, on the 
shortest notice, and in the newest styles.

V
cWrced much

JACKSON & DAVIDSON.

A LEXANDF.R KMSI.IE, in returning his 
sincere thanks to those who have patron» 

ined him since he commenced business in 
Guelph, begs to inform them and the public 
that having made arrangements with Messrs. 
Jackson -Sc Davidson, to superintend their

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,,
He feels confident that with the advantages 
he now possesses, having at his command a 
large Stock of Broad Cloths, Pilot Cloths, 
Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Satinetts, 

t Moleskins and Vestings, Ate.*; and keeping 
none but the best workm 
charges, lie'w ill he able to gi 
all who may favor them with their orders.

N. B.—Cloth and Trimmings made up 
the same terms as in other establishments.

Guelph, Dec. 16,; 1847.

en, with moderate 
cive satisfaction
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WELLINGTON DISTRICT ADVOCATE. "

THOMAS LINDSAY,
TAIIiORj&c.

WINDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
(A fete doors West of the English Church,) 

TSETURNS his sincere thanks for the flat- 
■*** teting patronage bestowed upon him, and 
begs feave to state that ha is prepared 
cute all orders entrusted to his care, with that 
neatness and puctuality which will give gene- 
til satisfaction.

,, ‘ -,London Fashions received Regularly.
Guelph, Oct. 26, 1847. 1U20

/r

It E M O V A L.
e

W. HEATHER,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

rpAKES the present opportunity of tenilcr- 
JL ing his grateful acknowledgements for the 
liberal support with which he has been favored 
by the public sinccQiis residence in Guelph; 
and begs to inform them that hc'has ltE- 
MOVED to a new building in Woolwich 
Street, opposite to Mr Baker’s, Clerk of the 
Division Court, where he hopes to receive a 
continuance ojUhe same,.being determined to 
execute all .efders with that punctuality and 
style of workmanship as will give general sat
isfaction.

Guelph, April 26, 1847. ftl4(i

JUST PUBLISHED,
A POETICAL GEOGRAPHY and 

Rhyming Rules for Spelling; by W. 
A. Stephens, author of “ Hamilton," and oth
er Poems.— Price lOd. I’orsalc at the*Advcr'- 
tuer Office, 0uelpfr<

MEDICAL HALt.
Established 1835.

KING STREET, HAMILTON.,

T. BICKLE A SON,
TZ7HOLESALE and Retail Chemists and 

Druggists, Importers of English, French, 
Mediterranean, and American Drugs, Chemi
cals, Patent Medicines, Perfumery,.Oils,Colors, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Dye Stuffs, &c. Ac.
iy Artists’ Colors and Tools, Printers’ Ink. 

Leeches on hand.
March 3, 1848. 138.

JAMES F. CARTER,
Working Jeweller, Goldsmith, and

ENGRAVER,
(Opposite A. 4* T. C. Kerr's,)

KING STREET, HAMILTON.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, 
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
G U ELITE

Office nearly opposite the British Hotel, Waterloo 
Street. -

V
Mr. J. DAVIS,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

GUELPH.

MISSES WATT, 1
Milliners anL-dtraw Bonnet Makers,

- (Next to .Vr. White’e Store J

WINDIIAM ST., GUELPH.

THOMAS LIGHTBODY,
SURGEON

‘VC/’ILL give Advice, and attend to calls, at 
* i bis house, Quebec Street.
Guelph, April 3rd, 1#18. ft 143

-CO-PARTNERSHIP.
TpHE undersigned have entered into Partncr- 

ship hi the Practice of the Law, under
the name and Finn of

FERGUSSON & HURD.
, OFFICE, MARKET SQUARE, 'GPELPII, 

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWAttU E. W. "HURD.

ftisaGuelph, Dec. 20, 1817.
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certain parties in the receipt <5f comfortable in
comes, but to give men of experience and pop
ular sentiments ap opportunity of employment 
for the public weal.”

As to the Gazette, heaven help his ignorance 
regarding our position. We qre not the advo
cates of any party, nor ever will be. We ad
vocate the measures of men that are likely to 
promote the interests of the country. We as
sure our contemporary that we care not? for 
any party in the province, as such, and arc in 
the market lobe bought by those who can make 
the best offer. The funds to buy us, however', 
must he made of other stuff than any we see iij 
the hands of the Conservatives at the present 
moment. Patriotic measures are to us the

question of equivttlent remuneration and sim
ple indemnificatiori for actual expenses, it is 
deemed more fitting to aim at nothing beyond 
the latter. The salary of members while in 
actual attendance, will therèfore be fixed at 
three dollars a day to cover actual expenses .-5- 

The plague of yarrow majorities which, during 
the administration of Mr. Draper, who pos- 
sessecLgreat administrative ability, and a fair 
share of political sagacity, brought the busi
ness of the Legislature into a putrescent stag
nation,-points out the necessity of the proposed 
increase in the number of representatives. Tne 
increase will also add to the dignity of the 
Hoq.se, and he a guarantee of its indepen
dence.

Next to a measure for placing the represen
tation on a more equitable footing, your Upper 
Canada readers will probably be most interest
ed in the settlement of the questions, so long 
agitated, connected with the University of 
Ring’s College. The maintaining of the in 
tegrity of the endowment, the excision of 
Theology, the abolition of tests, and the eleva
ting of the institution to the dignity of a great 
Provincial University, which shall reflect ho
nour, and shed blessings upon tlifc country ; 
you may rely upon these principles being in
corporated into the College Bill. With res
pect to details I shall not pretend to give you 
any definite information, which, at this mo
ment, it isrnot in the power of any person to 
convey. The proper management of the en
dowment will be providdd for, and an annual 
statement of the financial'" affairs of the Col
lege, be submitted to the Legislature. The 
system of squandering the endowment will be 
put a stop to ; and the annual expense of the 
instiîTttion will have hereafter to be confined to 
the annual income. Some regulation will pro-

wretched mode of life, after having become ac
customed to the use of the gun and fishing-netf 
as means of procuring subsistence, or of attach
ing themselves to a distant post, some six hun
dred miles off, where they couldf only be looked 
upon as intruders, and provoke a bloody con
test with those who were in the occupancy of 
it. In my opinion, my Lord, it would have 
been less criminal to have exterminated them 
at once. In the trying circumstances in’which 
they were left, I can only compare their condi
tion to that of a man who, after having lived 
in abundance and wealth (ammunition to an In
dian is both), is suddenly transported to some 
(listant wilderness, and left to shift as he can 
with his own unaided hands for all his wants.
It would have been some palliation to this 
deed to have left them a little ammunition at 
least. But so much mercy was not extended 
to them ; and, my Lord, you may picture the 
degree of misery to which they must have been 
subjected, when I inform you the last ttfo Es
quimaux seen^by the Company’s servants part-' 
ed from them with only a few charges of am
munition, as the sole provision for a snow-shoe 
journey of 140 miles in length, having 
try to pass through abounding with little game.
The men who had st^parted from them, though 
having both ammunition and provisions, when 
setting out on a journey of similar length ar
rived at the Company’s Post, with not enough 
of their deerskin clothing left on them to 
protect them from the severe cold of that 
country, as they had been reduced to the bare 
necessity of eating it to satisfy the cravings"of 
hunger. Whether the two natives referred to, 
ever reached their destination, no one in the 
Company's service can tell. Their country, 
ns a correspondent informs me, was afterwards 
visited and found an uninhabited waste"!

Thus far, my Lord, I have touched on mat
ters comparatively trivial : I shall now respect- • 
fully call your attention.to matters^nore serious, 
and those I have had more especially itu«iew 
in troubling ^your Excellency with these com- 
muuications. It is that of the Company’s 
keeping missionaries out of their territories, 
and retarding that civilization which it should 

Jhe the aim of every one to, promote, and the 
furtherance of which, if I mistake not, tlv-y 
are bound by their charter to seek. About 
the year 1831, the Moravian Brethren, who 
had previously to that engaged in the mission
ary work along the coast of Labrador, made a 
survey, of that line of coast in which thejposl 
I have mentioned, as abandoned, was situated, 
with a view to extend that same good work in 
which they were most laudably and snneess- 
fully engaged. Some years after, they made a 
second survey of the same line of coast ; and 
this was so much the cause, of alarm to the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, that they forthwith 
erectqd a trading establishment in the very*, 
centreofthe B rethren’s survey. This had the 
desired effect of effectually keeping th^Mdft- 
vians oütj as they cduld not think of contesting * 
the field where they had to contend against an 
enemy so formidable as the rum which tho 
Company introduced and distributed among 
one class, at least, of tlïq natives of that coun
try. The Hudson’s Bay Company,"of course, $ 
held the country undisputed. In course of 
time, however, they had to abandon it.^and 
there is now this problem solved to an undoutt-% 
ed demonstration to any one who will look at y 
the fact—that where, in the field formerly oc- X/ 
cupied by the Company, is now to be found a 
land of nakedness and desolation, in its com
parative neighborhood is to be found no lésé 
than four healthy native, villages under the 
fostering care of the Moravian Brethren/. each 
of which sends its meed of contribution to the 
wants of a commercial world, acquired by 
means of native industry. With such undeni
able facts before me my Lord, I have been as
tonished beyond measure to learn from a late 
writer in defence of the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany, that they would not have their territories 
overrun with some dozen or more sects of 
missionaries, doing, as he calls it, the work of 
“ mischief " there. Here is but the work of one 
of the dozen, and beh«»M rip* contrast ! I won - 
der if such
ain now, is better than when either groping in 
the. midnight darkness of Paganism when there 
were no Christian sect, or groaning under the 
iron yoke of one exclusive sect that wrongfully 
usurped the name of Christian. I .have no 
doubt such a man intended to insinuate that 
the Company would only have one sect in their 
territories. I could tell such a man they 
would not eten have the IfifilpItWlf,'""if They 
could help it, for I have tried them on that al
so, and found them sadly wanting ! My Lord 
I hope yet to sec the day that Churches will 
he planted there that-* will tell them they 
should support the Gospel, and support it with 
lawful gains.

When I speak, my Lord, of the Company’s 
having kept out missionaries in the case of the 
Moravian Brethren, I do not speak with so 
much certainty as I do in my own case.— 
Ever since 1 left the service I have been en-

Opinions of tlie yrtss.

Contempt of Court.

^In addition to the libel cases which have 
rendered Montreal so famous, there was a de
cision Of the Judges last week witli respect to 
the proprietor of the Transcript, which, if ad
mitted as a precedent, will, ns it seems to us, 
virtually annihilate the - liberty of the press in 
Canada. Our judges take th<T ground that 
Mr McDonald,, in publishing what tlTcy arc 
plcascd to term a false statemen t of a libel case,
in which a verdict was given against him, and

unjust and abusive strictures on the Bench 
and Jury which tried the case, has been guilty 
of a contempt of Court—a crime fur which the 
Judges (if we understand the matter right) 
award what punishment in the shape Of fine 
and imprisonment [they may see fit, without the 
intervention of a Jury at all. The aggrieved 
party may thiis be judge in his own case; and 
if this be admitted, where is the liberty of the 
press? Judges may, it is, true, generally 
speaking, abstain from such an extreme course, 
and it is to be presumed they would ucvgr re-

more attractive metal, and whatever party pays 
us ill this, coin shall have our support. The 
men now ‘in power arc the advocates of some 
measures which we believe are calculated to 
promote the interests of the province, though 
they do not altogethor please us.

In a word, we want to see men carrying on 
the government of this country solely for the 
interest of the country, in a prompt and inde
pendent manner. Now, to show the Gazette- 
how much we arc servitors of the present men 

sort to it, except when they considered there" office, we unhesitatingly say, that among the 
was flagrant cause ; but wc can easily imagine proofs of patriotism which wè look for at their 
a violent or rancorous Judge fining or impris- hands, is a personal example of, economy in 
oning all the newspaper proprietors in à city if the immediate reduction of the salaries of the 
they happen to offend him. At all events, in hi^icr officers of the state. The country 
reinarkingjupon public trials, the press would cannot afford to pay salaries of £7000, j£2000 
always be at the mercy of the Bench. Now Jo and £1000 to men for administering the affairs 
"this state of things we ought not willingly to of the Province, 
submit. Our Bench is, we believe, unsullied

a coun-

As to the complaints of the Gazette, that 
commercial stagnation is the result of ru
mours as to what the Ministry are going to do, 
wc value it exactly at wtyat it is worth. The 
commercial capital and credit of the tradinj
portion of bur community are worked up to tlJfl Be respecting the salaries of the
last dollar. But should any alteration be made professors, and the number of professorships 
in our Customs department, and Our amended which any one professor shall be permitted to 
tariff remain a dead Icttér in Downing-strect, hold. The establishing of a chair of Agri- 
as the last one did, they might as well save* culture, or of Political Economy, or any new 
themselves all trouble on the subject. chair, must depend on the financial capability

The kind forbearance of the Conservatives of the institution. Upper Canada College, I 
as "regards their opposition to the return of Mr believe, will bo raised Ao the proud dignit) of 
Merritt, reminds us of a scene we once wit- iia institution existing hy its own merit, stn^, 
ncssed : a shindy was being performed, ànd gling for, or maintaining success against all 
one of the belligerents'thqndered out-“but fur competition, without giving l\ e envious or aple- 
one thing I would give you the greatest thrash- nelic an opportunity to say that she owes her. 
ing you ever had in your life." We were anx- lriumPh t0. a degrading advantage in the 
ions to know what this one thing was, and on shaPe of an annual Pcnsion of £200°from lhe 
asking Pat the secret, he humomuslv informed chcst of Kinff’s Col,eKe’ and anolhcr £l00° 
us that the reason was he was not'able. So from the general funds of the country.-Cor- 
with our Thry friends, they would have ousted respondents oj the Examiner.
Mr Merritt, hut were not able.

There is one thing wc inform our contempo
rary of, namely, that no paper will takea^inore 
decisive position in opposition than ourselves 
in the event of the present .Govemmcnt“break- 
ing the promise to the hope.” We want re
trenchment—wc want cvhry restriction to the 
freedom of our trade removed—we want the 
restoration of the public property, so long, di
verted from the use of education, and monopo
lized by ecclesiastics who have always been 
ready and willing to "sell, the people’s rights 
and privileges to any Government which 
would sanction their spoliation and sacrilege.

We want, in a word, a Canadian Govern
ment ; not a Committee ol; Legislators doing 
the work of Downing-street. Call you thin 
“hacking your friends,"Mr Gazette, in the 
partizan menning**ofthe word ? We had in 
tended'to have gone into some 
some measures, demanding immediate at
tention ofthe approaching mecting’of the Pro
vincial legislature, but we

contributor “ J ."—St Catharine' r Journal

by even the suspicion of favoritism or pecula
tion at present, but it is possible that there may 
be some judge at some future time whose con
duct might Exhibit marked partiality and in
justice, and where would the corrective in tha^ 
case be found ? We answer, in the first place 
in the press. To the newspaper belongs the 
necessary though painful task of, in such a ease, 
making known the judicial delinquency, and 
calling aloud fur redress; buf upon the suppo
sition that “ contempt of Court" may include 
all that is spoken or puneshed out of Court, 
the newspaper roust be silent, or the proprietor 
may forthwith be lorn from his family and 
thrown into jail at the dictum of the very 
J udge he was bound to expose.

A writer in the Pilot, who seems to under
stand the whole subject, affirms that “ contempt 
of Court” only refers to offences actually trans
piring in Court, and which, if not summarily 
punished, would hinder the progress of busi
ness, and defeat the very object of holding 
Courts; and that it is this necessity for summary 
punishment, which deprives llip offender of the 
usual safeguards of personal liberty, such as 
trial by Jury, &e. But this reason can have 
nojyrce when the alleged offence is committed 
out of Court, especially if, us in the present 
case, a considerable time has elapsed since its 
commission. <

We make these remarks wholly without ref
erence to the merits of the present ease. Mr 

. McDonald may he as gu(lty of “ contc'tiipt ’ as 
the Judges doubtless befieve him to he ; still, 
he and others, if this mode, of pruccedihg he 
valid, are as much at the mercy of the said 
Judges as if we lived in Turkey. Judges,
•when they have been forced into collision with 
the Executive of even the Legislative branches 
of-Government, have almost- invariably had' 
public opinion on their side, but we are quite 
satisfied that the reverse will he, and indeed 
now is, the case, where they come into collision 
with the libcrly of the press.

Since writing the above, wc ace the Gazette 
of this morning takes adiffetent view of the 
case from the Pilot, Ilcrald, and, other pnpero<,T\ 
and wc arc not sufficiently conversant witlytaw 
to decide which is the right one. The fonow- 
ing are the Gazettes views :—

“ Their Honors, seeing a prima facie case, 
in whielf not so much that their authority 
is questioried, as that the suitor who appeals to
them lor protection is aggrieved, menely 1..........
the functions of îi Grand Jury, and refer the 
case to the Attorney General, us public prosc-
cutoc, who if he think the accusation can be cumties containing 15,000 inhabitants are to 

.“"".r Si "»v= «eh t,,, representatives, and those con-

of a trial by jury, and aJormal enquiry into 
the fact,,whether he has really treated Her Ma
jesty's Court of Queen’s Bench with contempt, 
and attempted to obstruct the administration 
of justice,-or not. Nothing could lia.ve been 
nwiy tender of the liberty of the subject, than 
Uic\ouduct of tiro judges.' —Montreal

Hudson’s Bay Company.

To IJis Excellency the Earl of Elgin and Kin
cardine, Governor General of British North 
America, j-c., j-c., 4 c.

Mv Lord,—
In the course of my last letter to your Lord- 

ship, I made a promise to return to the sub
ject which I then took the liberty to bring be
fore your Lordship's notice, and therefore 
would now, most respectfully, do so. During 
the last eight years I was in the Hudson’s Bay 
Company’* service, I 1 ad, more or less, super
intendence of .their affairs in that section of 
their territories, which forms its north-eastern 
extremity, and it was, without exception, 
among all the duties that ever come before me 
ill tin ii eurrloc, the most painful. The last 
year hut onr^I we* in it, when in charge of 
their trading station at Nascopie, the scene of 
those disasters I related in my h st—to perforin 
that, of sending all the men I could possibly 
spare, a 
winter, in
gun* and other necessaries for Indians, and get 
them dragged that distance by men on sleds. 
This necessity was occasioned hy the unexpec
ted, as well as unprovided for visit, of no less 
than twenty-two Indian families who had that 
year by an arrangement of the company mi
grated from their own country to that in which 
I was then stationed. That'ycar I was short, 
hy 200 lbs. of powder, of the quantity that had 
been ordered for the Post the year before, only 
for the probable wants of suchbIndians as were 
then permanently attached loathe post, and 
not in the least looking for any such addition 
to he provided for out of it as that which had 
sor unexpectedly come 
would have thought that a necessity so urgent^ 
would have at once secured the sanction of my 
superior in providing the additional supply 
which such a pressing case demanded. But 
such was the utter disregard paid for the lives, 
not to speak of the wants of these additional 
families, that instead of meeting with that co-, 
operation which so severe a necessity required, 
I met with thdfcndirect censure that the “ prof
itable haunts" of my men were preferred to that 
of risking"the lives of so many families ! This, 
ridded to the unnoticed case of murder I rela
ted in my last, so disgusted me of tho service, 
that I at once re|olved to leave it, and did so 
accordingly.

The year, my Lord, in which this took place, 
was one prolific with events gtcatly affecting 
the condition of the natives in that country.— 
A Trading Post, situated on the southern shore 
of Hudson’s Straits, to which a parly of Esqui
maux had attachedXberasclves, was abandoned 
by the Company, leaving the poor creatures 
the dreadful allerbative of returoineA^jMâ

detailh us to

anticipated hy
distance of not less than 300/ffules in 
n that cold country, for a'supply of

Prepur<^tiou.

Of the various measures to he submitted to 
the next session of Parliament, none will be of 

general importance than the 
amend the representation. The number of 
members is to he increased to 150, preserving 
the balance between Upper and Lower Cana
da, by apportioning 75 members to each. The

Measure* in

assume

a man woo" iiutv that Great Brit-
taining less thin that number ona repiiesciita- 
tive. From the difficulty that at present 
rounds the question of extinguishing the bo- 

ghs which contain a small population, a 
two-thirds vote being necessary toécarry any 

innovating upon the existing system 
of representation, these “ peculiar constituent 
cies’ cannot be.disturbed. It is apprehended 
that any altTHTpr'crr-!-1uu thcul on a diilerei.il 
footing might lead to the defeat of 
requiring a two-thirds rote to pass it into law/ 
and it is also believed that nothing is gained

upon me ; 'and one

measures

I11 another place wc have given some re- 
tiiarks upon ourselves, made by the Spectator 
and the Gazette, both; of Hamilton, 
the former relate to ours of last week upon his 

-previous observations on the election for this
county. We ridiculed the idea that Mr Mer-^ by risking everything in an attempt to seçurc

what is doubtful, when a more moderate aim 
would be attended with certain success, and 
the desired goal, by steady advances, would be 
ultimately attained. It is also proposed to fix 
the salary of members, instead of the present 
pjan of leaving^ the question of indemnifica
tion to an annual vote ofthe House ; a practice 
not altogether consonant with the dignity and 
self-respect of a Legislative body. It is an 

‘admitted principle that servants of the public, 
as members of the legislature are, should not 
be called Upon to suffer individual loss in the 
performance of a public duty, hy which every 

in the country is benefitted. Between the

a measureThose of

rill’s election was in any way owing to Con
servative forbearance : the Spactalor still 
maintains that the M radical champion" can be 
beaten. No doubt (j£it, if he prove untrue to 
tbe-policy upon which he was elected ; but 
not hy one of o'ur contemporary’s politics.— 
Willi the following opinion, expressed by us 
six months ago, respecting the party now in 
po«icr, we dismiss the Spectator :

“ Unless they show an earnestness and sin
cerity of purpose in improving the institutions 
of the province, those who raised them to power 
will soon be against them. The late political 
excitement- was not for the purpos? of placing

deavoring to get to the same country, with a 
view to missionary enterprise, and had, last 
spring, aa offer to conduct an expedition to 
that quarter, but I could never once think of 
going for such a purpose, so long as the >

* for it ha» .even 1 Mf Mûpa°, could rooJcil 
•heir CIK*>F, U>S|
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AGENCY FOR THJi SETTLEMm

GROWN LANDS,
IN THE

WELLINGTON AND SIMCOË
mSTIUCTS.

** 24th August, 1818. 
FTUIE undersigned, Agent appointed by His 

Excellency the -Governor General for the 
Settlement (if the Grown Lands in 1the Town
ships of. Glenelg, Uentinek, BraiiT;’ Greenock 
and Kincardine, in the County of Waterloo, 
hereby gives Notice to all persons willing and 
having means of Locating therein, tbftt ,\£r 
Office is temporarily fixed at or near Hunters, 
on the Garafraxa Road, where he wiy receive 
the application ofthe Settlers, j££e*yuay of the 
week between the hours of*Nine and Five 
o’clock, from the 15th day of .September next.

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settler eighteen years old, and a subject of Her 
Majesty, who will present l.imself provided 
with a . Certificate of probity ami sobriety, 
signed by known and respectable persons, and 
having the irtcans of providing fbr himsell 
until the produce of his I.aml is sufficient to 
maintain him. The bearer of that Certilicarc 
shall mention .to thé Agent (who will keep a 
Registry thereof) his name, age, condition, 
trade or profession,"whether he is married, and 
if so the name and age of his,wife, how many 
children lie has, the name and age of each of 
them, where Bê is from, whether he lias some
where any property and in what Township he 
wishes to settle.

The conditions of the Location Ticket arc— 
to take possession within a mouth after the date 
of the Ticket, and to put in a state of cultiva
tion at least Twelve Acics of the land in the 
course of four yenrs-rto build a house and to 
reside on the lot until the conditions of settle
ment are duly fulfilled, after which accom
plishment only shall the Settler have the right 
of obtaining a title of property. Families 
comprising several Settlers entitled to lands, 
preferring to reside on n single lot will he ex
empted from the obligation of building and of 

idcncc, (except upon the lot on which they 
reside) provided the required clearing of the 
land is made on each lot. The non-accom
plishment of these comlitioqfe will 
immédiate losq, of the assigned lot oi land, 
which will he sold or given to another.

L-iiive will he grunted to those who shall 
have obtained a lot gratis to purchase three 
other lots on "the ltoad (150 acres') at eight sliil 
lings per acre for ready money, so as to coin 
pjete their two hundred acres in all. ^

The land intended to lie-settled isol the very 
best d scription, and w ell timbered and watered.

The Roads will lie opened on a breadth oi 
66 feet, and the land on each side will be 
divided in lots of 50 -acres each, to be gratu
itously giv.

Besides the principal ltoad there will he two 
others ^lie 0,1 cuch, side ol the principal ltoad) 
marked out on the whole extent <ff the terri
tory, and on which free LueluioHS.uf 50 acres 
will he made.

But as the Government only intend to meet 
the1 expenses of Survey on tlvoso additional 
Roads, the Grantees will have to open the ltoad 
in front of tligir locations.

The most direct route to roach the Agency 
on the Garafraxa ltoad is by way of Guelph 
and Flora" in the Wellington District. « .

cause the

GEOJIGT, JACKSON,
Agent for Settlement of the DurlMiil Road

N E W

DRUG ESTABLISHMENT.
A. III G IN BOT II AM;

(Of Brantford,)
"nr.fi^to inform the Inhabitants of Guelph. 
-O all,i the neighbourhood, that lie h ts opened 
ix Branch Establishment in part of the Store 
ill which the Advertiser is published,

■ MARKET SQUARE, Gufj/PH,

And hopes, by keeping on hand a select assort 
ment of

Drugs, Chemicals, &c.
And paying every attention to the orders with 
which lie may be favoured, to' obtain a share 
of the public patronage. I laving successfully 
conducted an extensive business in Brantford 
for some years, he feels justified in saying Üü*L 
not only ii he able to furnish superior G^odj 
at moderate prices, hut that he has gr^ijf ad 
taïUagés in the way of obtaining gcmiin 
Drugs at the first hand. J

Having extensive connexions with Whole-; 
sale Houses in New York, lie will be able to^ 
supply the. more pooler Patent Medicines 

-genuine frtfin the Manufacturers.
DYE WOODS, DYE STUFFS, COLOURS, 
s Vahnmhes, Brushes, Perfumery, Ac.

His Stock of
Horse & Cattle III e d i e~fire°s-

is extensive, and more attention will he paid 
to this department ofthe Business than it gen 
orally receives, being convinced tliat iu :in Ag 
ricultural community fhis is a most important 
feature of the Trade.

Physicians’ Prescriptions mid Family 
Recipes-prcpareiFwith the utmost attention. 

Guelph, May 25, 1848.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Instalments on all Clergy Re 

Lands in the Wellington District 
must bo paid to Andrew Geodes, Esquire 
CrownkLand Agent, at'Elora, on or before the 
first day of January next.

rpiIK First

J. H. PRICE,
Commissioner Crown Lan-,Is.

Crown land Department,) 
16th July, 1848. ) ft. 15
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plelc confusion prevailed. j Jeùt/uere, accoiding.to thç distance. River navigation to the town oi Brantford, took Samuel, Secretary , Mr. - L. M™ guests1, and instantly expired, *x®
The Courier,!e Marseille* of the quo- | c • Republican speaks of the ,)lacc The gentlemen having charge of the James Oshome, II. Roy, Johnim a i doctor gave his opinion that death arose

ing advices front Genoa of tiie 1 t , • 1 V ' ies 0f General Kearney in that arrangeinents seemed to have performed their mittee of Management. apoplexy, caused by drinking ,.
“This evening several, compames of ^ impressive nature. .T£ey duty with muchjmtgement, and.the procession,. *> ti,c folSwi^severe diut weU-mcr- \ irteftt ; and the ebronç* jury gave a verdict
will leave for Alessandria. Accord mgtogeu uty as < tlre Right Rev. Bishop &c., passed off with great eclat. 1- We copy the follow» R sc*we accordingly
ral rfenort, C ha ties. Albeit had declared that, it were perform. IT Church. The whole «amerdus invitations were torwarded by the itc(i remarks on the serxiht) of the V * —------

*he,,™derway’ w“ ncar,^mile i s”±£ r ÿÆrœ : $r,£ ! ■”K!S unde, date Of Turin, [" BUhèpEoaee, of New and ' STS amUo^ Î A,

f,,T lN__Aa.im Irem Jamajaato ' ___
detsky had scut a force of 1<V»0 men against ' j , The-DcpoleV says the islands ? hook'and ladder compames, Brantford „t the same tune he: as_vneon.fete » ; T ONI0, Monday, p.m. Not. 13, 1MB

.....,v;. - bu&^Krti-«S. ::! t^issmcMs SSSfffJ-s^&diC .Wi'»

llHËËEli "BEST lü^is illsâisss gSSS

BZand, after two months of*i,dom,t,= ■--------------- ---------- ■ “mhers of inhabitants and strangers who lovel, sp6use." îw^TsMa 18s 9d ; pot barley, *4. pet

***">*-______  — 1" the iist of pnssmrge» ^.^ banhi-in

—* uo“'ix,raac-c" «r,rSiîrc,!"'

is ready to resume hostilities, l.ût It alone will - do“, £j „ excellent dinner, prepaid by Mr. M. p. I». 1er the Country ol Huron. “f'“is 3d : a few uoqU lota of f~« 30 “ 43
he the judge of the time and opportunity. TQ ii1ehon. PF.TEtt m'oill, fresi oknt or the C]c a and given to the President and Di- the Com- i,„rels sold at 20s a 21s 3d. There are at

Austria (added the.Minister) has only tein- muxtheal noxltn or tiiade. „f t|,e Navigation Company by the p. A. Harper. Esqutre, tr)„ and present several small parcels, in «“£«, an «al*.
nesies=-i:5=Ke sse^m^j—uo-

8^*8ûrtiHSMà.T p^sTJ*iS!££& •£'j SÜÎÏS ".SiVS>■ ■ =•

The Piedmontese army is 100,000 men more.cspecudly lho of the Motlnrf much respected president ol the Company, j I Palmer sncecoded
strong. (Issopo capitulated on the 3lh, on the r'^t ' wl feel jt ,tuc to ourselves, in u„r 2id Uavid Thorburn, Esq-*» ’!£“ Hon W J ' , We leam that Capt. 1 al iXn with
.....?^«!«rr*£r.tiîS: M-.1]:i««1

.us to I known to

es SEhstâa,Mu‘itod Z% «u *4»? rr-
^sesçriMs S,-%^ÿSB!ESS5S##5 

=S5 2-^SSisràee i ssssa^siw»»

Es:;=e3::H!;= Sï'î&^jSîÆ^ “FEBEEE;=S=E=ri=u,,;- :p$v=s==E S '"BE:;. w.r:, r. ===-=—-

reea to your mind what was stated at the last light process,on, and handled I» . « J Hnl,,„in was throw,,- Iron, > travel to Europe-
7-s'S=s-:£;Sir ~pl
ssfîsSrstis'riz: ss&^jgùzizz ghsausitesssit

EvEEssf;a=s es^ersspr s%

S«SSis7ï=i=:: #yeèmteirK "Br'éZsB-............  B::Er

whah now marks the.conduct ol the Councils, town ; uud wo hope ere long tot..ul ,,f the Vuited C.mgvegulion ul i Townships for signature. It waanno. ae 
And in that opinion you will doubtless remem- „av,Batum cmmecUiwilh U^.»» ^ udn|its y'ork Mplls ivid Seartoro, In com,ex,on with , vjl|liu ,ho work proviou. hotweou £>«««“
-ta r that the Honorable f.eorge AluBatt, to and Lake l.tie. a j,awing three feet prCsl,yterian Church et C.uiadn, h> hteoine £|:M0 wcr0 6Ub»crihod towards the ereeboa

îàâi?trÆ:& "uëi,ho —-«I___v-
ra'“nto'acmd,Bpm,in0the"ldtmc 'nmnagm- &. Cmh'uincB and HolValo.’to which lastplaee . avery J'ü™!iaV’ Uramnmr, i.nd Tl„ Aoa,ceLT,a,s,.-We have dway. spoken
rem uf the bnsillofthe Board. Nor was a ,i„e „f tirs, class s.eaa.ep » to he put on - ^ tllc Model Belnml. I farta,.Wy ef this journal and fott much n,Wrest
here a single dissenting voice raised m the ihc slmng. , f „aJralllie ‘pur„„,„, have been added to the number ol ; We. therefere. feel the mon^e-

meminga^nst it. To what, then are we e ^“Ï^^M.thj .e'^her^ready employed in the Aeademy- >, ils of success during the p-t few
ascribe the neglect of It m the laeUnu in P'“ ,lc*“ al 0lc Leeks near Branth.rd months, and moro espccmlly laU-ly. Wo knew
SîlBEEi EHiESfll êHEEEHB

Hire" would he set down by the voice uf the faett,ring to New Bank on Bn,ti.ii Nonm AnanjcA. riotor by the farmer, ought rather to harm
Vrhviuce as selfish, impohueand unjust. \N made use: of Ui^ avivant g . —The-Can-slone <»f this diable ami beautiful bcpn turucti 0n themselves, for had the payment.
it for these reasons that the report was cour ,/„ f-romianh,!. ______ straeture il» pul in to I,eon promptly made, had half the penctuality
ceclnl in a hole and corner way „' d presented Nov 1Si8.-\Ve are ami the fact duly announced to the l>nhhO 'l) L„„ observed by those intended to be ben-
“'ÆS KS-Iwok l"ùb jour t0S'" iohùmyo’u that Âc fine >'™'™Sc£i l''= n" fe ImUdtng we, e ofitted, that they expected from others, wo should
Sir impels on to keep always wriyeu up   ), Capt. Ta, lor, has go. ïm, duèf^stufs Hotel, in celeb,a,    hav0 „,:,rd nothing of A. irrognlardy of,to pubh
and open fur Ac inspection of members, at all ,Mr „f the pier here, and, m 1 ^ ^ c>cut T1^ building is ce.ta.nly at, on a- caUo|l,_By. October number wo l.ara that
n-asoi able hours of.the day, and to the pal,he . rough went [« - V l uiug land, ,!.- : met to eur tapidly improving cilv, ainl >e e s | is , prospect of future good management

*^J»-S&!S!S£ .........
-fc-irj£^^fS'^-=a5=«=3iT '

ï -ou, Committee propose tKM* rebate- sltillg 01l a leg, wined, may !««*•»“ •* ited to the grand Jury, A tailor had j number wo received, w„d which wo
ment or reduction shall be made of unc-Aird Imggbcr, It will "”«oyilope, Bir- edrlicd off rather mure cabbage Aai,->hc uvvner j ell0ll,d |,aVe copied sooner but for itt being m,s-
ihe amount of duty upon all dutiable goods |uT „,r. Her caTgu was owned 1^^ ; ^ clutu AongUt he was by genera P «act |ajJ -
imported Irom sea by w ay Id thu M- ««“-net. roll X Cm, o )>”" ' ]uss is caused eu- entitled to. ll apia n,i d that out „ ,n « . ■ „ T1 ,mmbcr of the Agriculturist,

Hid your Com oitlee lolly m.gsUgatt Ac liy II. » bta.> ^ ,iafWt o|lM entrusted to „„„,,he had t. I - m ec, dilr«„ \ little in
probable effects of such a measure , did trrcly by the wit V mb avenu the, „„e. Here was a nice point in the I, l u ”m (y1(JSO which have preceded it. I lie PÇPÇ*
jt ... sliut tht-ir-eyes lo ulterior uonstquciitc., jjic >uamcr.hiiMi^ . rmnnlttittir her uf the craft to dvcide ; hut lie being gn lty i :s |,cttcr in quality, though not so yood as wo shall
atid merely cinisider' its mure immediate but llf„;r„oo„ of indavlas -la me ^npleUng her oUl.e eraU ^ ^ ^ lalecny, the Z,,«. ve’nme, and’,he type is all
Œ ïÆt, abn^.uni.i.bj^. ï^pJ^ML"^ ^

■ ions,>f dm hlmndr^tt/^- “ '

anxiously looking lor? did they cons,dm wlat havll)g Ins all her t■ .clla,,ls.—J'imuer. (ieroiv, Samuel Lawrence, and W ilh.,,,, 11 V „ opposition papei, for
“fcct upon our trade will, the XXester,, Mates car(,u 0„ hoard 1er our muet,ant , j -_xbc indfetmt„t.was lev nut, m Ac *w. behove, than to injure the
(which is now opening W the enterprise of our ( , ,v—Our readeis will rcc- i case of a .noisy and tumultuous assemblage This will appear the more evident.

did they onus, , imeiesls of that „,(|,e saTflv of her crew, are, we n gut tu . win liied #rt iron, a house when j„ucti„n from.tho Court of Chancery. We have
.SBtdL <W :Wbn i j* jfSiSt® thm,1 iusulled and tbreatenied, add allnded^tod”

nr,dee-led Chan,plain Canal as an object ol tost j win, John 1*1,tbps HuahKith one Sd been killed. The jury returned a verdict „„ ,,,,,11 raise our protest. All we
. ill ,.ni nv,slice-XTrtho-tulm-e well-being ol —.— McDonnell and . ,h , ,i a , , .r,,iltv on l.avvre„cc and Herrington, s„y oar readers on llie matter at pres-

this Province ? Dfd-they moreover consider j passenger, noms unknown, .e , ,te cr. j ijta u„ the tie,tows, who wete alter { that «any one a'sk, them to aubwnbe for
... , U ,s,v'“Vl„dr nfnposed tariff, reduced by a -re- 1 uug|ies were net regular hands, but were o and J (|> m,u ,„u„,|,'s impr,su„mtnil, aM J/sednmç, lot them not do soun-

a 111 muikacle DISC,.ns,X\ c have whether the P P would yield ; r ,i ;n putting hsl, on hoard, when " , Lm, tu uav a line of £5.~Colon,fl. ,l-r tlx, supposiuon that ,t ,s the Agncatiunsr, or
lived hv Ac recent arrivals hem trance. Ijattnrenl to w tbod^lUto e„„„tvy -, I Sooner was compelled to get out mtu the off- and each, to pay a l,m_u_ _ ^ „ has any connexion with it. JVeshoudalre
-;t:r:l;SE^=E£ =at’=S ;

-—ErSirast :;:us,;:,Sî:.E:î-«ssrai-wîH»

spheo, au'l which -make ht.ut Uj trammel, and embarrass lmn f r the hcnehl charitable, p.uUcuhirl) The Widows and ahiiduement. 1 he toul number ut lulia alt.o please preserve it. as wo may require evidence
..i the pmttivts and pmicples uf the late 1 ^ benefit, ut the merchants ol Ullics Bencx,dp.t S',c }Vtu,t tlmsV.no.t dear ïâll* U 4,232. Therg. are 0 churches, H» ^ factf in order to frustra^. Buccesefully the
turn inuiifrehy oi l-iaucc. m the Thillerit-s two J.owcr ('anduian cities ? Wiyatwouid tlu thq orphans have no i > . sui)sjs,,.ncc _ schools, miff, fortunately,- only 11 u>uus. nianœvrcs of fraud.” .

Tlu-sP letters were taken from the ^^,,1,. „f Livcmool say ifjhe yc-optc oi l() them, hut their mean* ............ :r„l V,. arc 131 members of the Chuvc)» ut hug- \Vo havo-recoivod two numbers of tho Farmer
Ityau.’-torv-ith r J dim-vAnaMmiesHn -:«t^ ■ ——- - ~~ ,uu(lj lli2 üt= tluTClm^ôritiynijrÉtt xvlhch is m>atly got up. m pré.u-
terx .1 the I»-vate Maiesty and the Queen tu drive trade into their ports. >*,slC!ul '’f “ -U* * ------7~ BuiÔaPF -Wc Church of .Scotland, 343 ot Üic L rco Chur • lho- pbovo atatoment is correct, we can-

, s EûSS'ri'rïS--...........jwm-fi-js-saSirs'S -E— 52~-S-S£.
'Æ-îMKxa :,.£| .. s~;t“ Sars“,ïx:iT - - og&sss&yMSS-^saxjsr. sa

,................Ma-FMfërib Mssrâïsrairi^ tijestss.'sRs.'iM: w.^,.r.r..iars=.
;:;:.sii:=xrn : si rrcsjs fflïçKsesrsrd; ga^saraaris

sEiESgleaEEEEEïSu^ eeïBEHEBE êSEBESE 9E5EHlSfs ttasSSSS

create, in conjiiiK-uon with the l upe and I » \ Ukyald.. ,,ii«=pnt ’entirely from the “ new and import- Thc I-'n-ines were manufactured by Messrs, ol \ barrels of beef and pork were could sco no more effectual m p *
Uraml Duke of Tnseany. In t„s way Lnn- _x   1',', tmne'" iuheititoporl, .ml to protest sol- ^SnStCo., of Boston, who have been ?e"i ^ expertod -tial. Vf, porter. th„ welfare of the people, a-d en.bl.bg them to
batdy would hold An. wroctolationm Hay New Youk, 13th Nov.-OJ, P. -, anrf ,n„l,>'e«»or, oyaimt lt« le- sU„cssl„l in obtaining premiums lor ll.eir Ln- erne 1 ---------- L„joy ihoso religious ministration, which »a ge-. _
that the Duchy ol Luxembo g o Qn Saturday there was a snow-storm • assumed by the government »»/ the country ^inos hll over the hmung and we think tl»ey melancholy affair has tlftown that norauy held to bo advantageous for promoting the 1|

I , n -IV ,v„,-, ruhlishe'd intelligence da- llarrishurgh, ,dse one; in-ag thr ilrlibcratc npinion'cf the Montreal Hoard till nhtain „ p.e,mum of gratitude from! A J I ’lying btowcct. St. Mary'. „lrn,L of sonls. Could thoso men now reo,
. a^vEsambt i',ed.’'e,,L the Vhln 'A ape- slight fall of snow inl t «‘Ï “““ '“p „f Trade. Hamiltonian,.-/W- # . ^d Embre into great agitation. ‘The two llrtp.,u.l eye, the rs.nlt.fA* .«ire- 'SBSi!£Sd0mms. —-î:B- a~SSH£-S ITSSS S=i=B-3
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ftem attacking ' the military- Several lives land postage for conveyance m » g

servants the greàtes, ruffians, to car

^SWtornn/»'^

I ss*j them, but fur the only perpusc of dm,eg me 
1 away, and that that field might be kept in that 

state of waste and barbarism, which to so m- 
. dispensable for the profitable carrying on uf

"“lVéüïd fain hope, my Lord, these are mat
ters not unworthy the notice of a professetl 
Christian Government ; and if at all thought 
necessary, such a st.ict i,,vesugat,o»be made 
into the conduct and administration e the 
Company as will place matters Vpgnd a doubt
tories.VL I’liimnid hnpa^tial 'enquirygantlet he

he- arrived at by ap>.dntmg such a mimm 
A cuuld gu l„ the temetdst,cur„cr ut tin it ti r-
I vimri-s, Mi their find ,"„t Amt mode ol treat- 
1 'nientJinll, of servants „„,1 Indians. I conceive

it would ho a measure of protection hw II t 
lives of British subjects who not uutrequently, 
fall a prey to ll,*wtovo„n„g appetite d uroni 
ba: “vvl„; ihemseKW.ld he in a great u,ea

rn sure prevented from sneV inlmman l'raetu v, 
I B a parental governmenSwnuld «Her-pose its 

benign authority. 1 om far iron saying the 
-Company are, in every instance, t„ blame 

f cases of this kind ; hat 1 have no hesitation in 
saving, that indirectly they arc m smite instan
ces told,,, ne, through the great want,of care 
in providing the Indians will, thoseneeessauea 
vvWcl, whilst thev ran well pay lor, wuuld.be 

. imntol,i„g them With the means nl proem,g 

t’.ivii -ubsi

Ibid.

‘best

X

.iV„„iC,'„e"mivv. my I.md, respectfully to
,-W this subject will.! saying, that it I hutem 
li.ecniirseof inv relations, seemingly attached 

, m Vailieulm individuals it has been ,= 
esrhiin myself. As a servant of.tin.

.mans 1 had mure nr less partie-,pat,,,n in 
nil tb. civils 1 have endeavored to point out, 
and diil net knew they were sited, until the 
progress uf events developed the perme.oito 

om-HA-cs of a svstem which had skin Cm 
sl-,„" for itVmntto/vvhiK - s,viciest economy 

-was alVvavs the order of Ac day. II,my Lord, 
r\ I,arc made any u illin.j m mimtumal m,s- 

vInternent i„ what I have written, then may 
my right hand forget her cunning, and lie), el 
move Liii>w labour.

1 have the hcyior to he,
MyTaOrcl,

With the grt-.ivest deference, 
Your Lordship’s most obed’t humhlc servant, 

XVM. lsb'sNEBV-

tojannounce
“Tu posilively^stated *t,hat the Sardinian 

•fleet, which was anchored al Anemia, has re- 
eeii eil orders from Ki.« Charles Albert to pro
ceed 10 Venice, to lepcTany attack ol the Ans ©lulplx ixxtü ©alt aUJbtrtititr,

-CmynsDAY Evening, Nov. 16, 18*8.

Cu

triau iîect.
yiUSSTA.

The King of Prussia celebrated the nnin- 
V rsarv of his birth-day on' the lull. inst. It 
was auticipiued that it would he a day uf ré
conciliai ion, but it was not so. 1 lie tnngrat 
ulatorv deputations were uilgracioltoly received, 
and the King harped mi recent events.

l resh disturbances occurcd at Berlin oU the 
18th, which were renewed on the lvth »' « 
considerable less of life, the pl ople taking she - 
ter behind barricades. The cause was an at- 
t .,npl on the part uf some>cchai,ics to break 
up machinery, which attempt the Burgher
Uy<toA^nd. General Pfoel tendered his' 
resignation, and that oi M. |colleag„es, to the 
King, who requested him to withdraw it, but 
he positively refused.

SPAIN.

—n»—=
STEAM jÎidcho.ntho Momro^Hr^r reT- 

n from

he sou

Kiqgsion, October 03, 181th

AltlUVAI. OF TIIE STEAMSHIP BHAXTI.,-By A» Brantford 
that the inhabitants of that Town 

aiivo to tho formation of thixcontam- 
for last wook another nVe*ting of 

decided

Nr:xv Distiuct of
Courier wo learni-iS'-K-

. y The Madrid mails of the 2nih say that the 
ministerial crisis vilis for the moment soiled
^afS^rit'thc head 

uf the household.

A

A M E B I C A*. CAPE OF GOOD -HOPE.

11 arry Smith’s force and the 
Thô lutter w.as vompktely routed, 
eAifiy killed. Sir IL SiltLand ^h‘ tag-
"t ÏÏS WOHFsoW& to j

killed The engagement 
Xeuk place oif the 2!)tli to August- On. re * 
Beers were strongly posted T>*«
Bloc Pinas, and alter a sharp conflict ol three 
hours were deleated. Si?1 Harry Smith .vas 
wounded in the knee, and had a hmae killed 
under him. The last despatches loin Mr 
Harry NiuiA’s head-quarters, six miles not A 
east of Bclhanv, are dated August 31.

insurgent liners, 
with a lossSeven days later from Europe.

The America arrived at New X urk on XX ed- 
nesdav at midnight, alter a pa-'.ge of 112 da . , 
iuelitdiiig the detention at llalUax. lire 
produce market is depressed,, oil account of 
L aw arrivals. Flour, 30s ;■ XX heat, > »

ul uhuiit Is Gd on Hour,
3,1 to

lid: g a decline 
A'heat.

8s lid ; 
and ,3d

IRELAND.
We have intelligence that O liricn and Ins 

associates have their sentences computed to
,retotoci:lB.fly,at,l,-Cjonmvi?io, 

before J n«li<iC Toirens, had euneluded, hut lire 
Jury, we learn, had'not r,-tinned their verdict 

the last accounts. Tins special eummissm ,, 
width is perhaps the most protracted ever held 
•iiWA bus at h iigll, been adjourned tn the 
Stl, Deitmher, alter oeenpy mg lax less a period

thattheyhadte^iool^mitothesen.

that wouid euinpure

^•vsessB»5
ÏUS CÏSa-îir»-SX.a
II expired at Ills liiiusg m the, cidlege. lie 
had for sum. time r»<Leca >" » “'= 
gradually sinking stale. By his death the 
rectory of Bishepwearmoutb, and a. caimeury 
in the cathedral of Durham, wall become va- 

n,e dfteased, who was in the -mi 
,, ar of his age, was the fourth son id the ate 
Marnais uf Wellesley, and a younger brother 
uf the Duke of Wellington.

1 IeVAs't AT I ON A 00X0 TIIK FLOCK» AT 1 OOT 

Pun iv.—A gentleman in Devizes has icceiv 
od a letter from a friend in X au 1 lemeiis

been dit'adlnl in the extreme. An appfioa 
has just been made to tl.c tiuvevner at 
ltie.,1no's Land (Sir XX . Den,son ) nut to 

allow im? in "ie sheep to he imported Iron 1 o t 
fl.ilip for fear of ioieelion, a< numbers ol the 
Ivtll.L have lost every sheep they posse^i 
One geiilh-man has lost.as man, as I",OH) 
■mother 2O,*Ut>0 ! —-some 10,000 up t'> 1,J*. • 1 

entire lloek died in the . course uf a night, 
IV,an the complaint. OncgciiUeniaii had gone 
I ,,;;, Poll to Si.l„.y, leav-mg h i Soul
unit,. 1,,-alihv. tin his return the who u 11; tk, 

tin- exception of eight, were dead 1 he 
ai(„ r „| a 1 III r States that he "as at the tnqj 
turroaiiiied he :iil,ill in dead sheep, ami m mo- 

drj.a.l'of the Infection spreading to Ins 
lloek.':--Unjicet Uazctte.

tence,” Messrs, 
ill a stiaiu of eloq 
well with that of lvuim-U.

At tlii- eomlili-'i-ui vn
Morgtin one id the three cliilditots,
last subbed the constable Ih,no, in t.eofge 
Street, was eoiivleled ol worn,..nig will, intent 
to do griev ous bodily ham,. , -

The selitene.: will he traosputtatlrfll far 111. 
The Lord l.ienteoal.t and liinuly have re-

fimed to England on a 'Ul. Jlr. XX U,tones 
retaining fee in the ea-e to U.bm-n was ioOO 
Positive iiiforulalii.il has In-on nev H-d, vv 1 h 
gieatqileasiire hv lho Laud- a. Hi Ion, ql hi 
escape to America. IL--escaped the dis
guise of a fislo „„an. The lav, being vliiiI -
vateil by the conVicuim ul the IvuUcin ut the 
late insurrection, UnA Claivu.l.m-.ulm.tleil to 
hail II pels.ms a,rest,-6 under the lla ma» 

Navpt-nsioii Act. The trial ol Dull. , 
take place the week alter the sail

li ie lllsll (lapels give it 
,l,.pl,.nilde la,Hire to tiw-aù:v “> »h« «•“»"'}• 
thioagii the id's of lire V -tot.» cop. Lie waul 
to employliiinti and me. di-pesiliou <d. XI» 

. pelade to male oil with lb- l»«M- 
Su’d tvitW'iit regard to the paym, niMRii.i.v uuts 

1 ui spirit ol eujigviiltun w Die.— 
u i!ic btapovt to

uc nee
as our-rea- 

oarancethe d/ith* Mielr.iel 
who, iu July Th

6

Van

Xc., was to
>teamer

iiientw

ur taxes. .
Multitudes .were tlocki” 

iit.ui the ettuuth

. The discussion i.t the x:onsUlnth)n was r 
Ifiiiiulcd Lx' tin- A'-^niidv wu the -drd. Retort 

nvoelaiimd it will have tu undergo 
(fii the 2-7tii the •Fieii^h Assemlil) 

57 t„ -2:12—fixed upon, the lUlh
which tin* I‘I'esideiitial

it is tmaüy 
a revision, 
divnil'll- -i37
Do:, as the day «>u 

TTr'c'iVoir RioUM' r.rtre -phtre; 
Ul‘ interest ill the Assembly.

ITALY.

Tho Clersry Reserves.
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PROSPECTUSNOTICE.t;is=s,rÆïi,î'srâsesHSErû ««“«il181'" „
beth tkrâetalMt el religion and lhe peace and i plorrog lhe djvrao blaMing upon ite future open through üie influence of MrHowiU who was then JUS'I received at the Adtxrtutr Office, » A. Odelph «eu Am uuu Boad Cumpaki

' of the Province would have keen much , lion.. The evening was thue «peut in a menuor a member of the Council), andJOrflOrtoD gettmg U frcsh ,„pply o( will he held al the Untieh Holel in thi. Town,
had the whole of the Clergy Reserves \ calculated to leave tho most salutary impressions q ^'^“thieloBeddon^hi unsucroMful. An- The Boston Academy's Music, price it "id—for „„ Friday, the 4th day of December next, at

r. • ! .-^ssspsess iStesSSSES ' îEsEESET
caU8e of Mwhoed and misrepresentation on the operations.—Corp.________________ and wishing to avoid contention as much Flute Preceptor, new and improved, 2s 6d. % 7 JOHN HABLAND, Secretary.

: l'00* Our,1—By ,h. The S.c„d K
bribe the weak and the avaricious in more than fore"1 n°tM aro circulation professing to be ot rhn w„nMd ,he ,„ld l0 cr0„ ,ho river opposite hie Supplement to ditto, 2s 6d.

Church the irrant of theso lands has dist- the Bank of Montreal, and payable in that city, buildings, and that ho would give the land for the Boston Glee Book.
Thoesocutionishudundtliepapormuchwhitor Guo, ph. ,6th Nov., ,848.

;no standard ot morality by the condfctt of those than is general!) used for printing ban clearing which never had, and probably never
who profess to be ambassadors of Him who said, Amtonget other omissions, on each side of the woul(1 be us0,$,y the public, he would fence the 
“My kingdom Is not of this world.” vignette at tho foot, tho word four is loft out, and rood and give ut* hi^ridgfc to the, pUbluj, He, m

Nor has the evil ended here ; but has extended the mottoor the royal orme. The names1 of t e mjllry° aicordingly agreed to hie propoeal
its influence around the hearth of many a poor engravers of the plate, which appears in the on- anj got t^e roa(j 8urveyed, hut were too lato to ap- 
emigrant, oppressing him with cares end anxieties ‘.ginal. are omitted, end tho signstjjps very clumsy. p|y fo, „ „ lhl, Februsry Soseion. I may here el
le which he hoped to be a stranger when ho left —Altogether their detection is easy to any one state that Mr W. A. Husband,(the party then 
hit father-land for'a life in the wilds of Canada, paying attention. f
In oonsequenoe of the uncertain and unsettled j
state in which the matter rested.«»nd the endoa- A Telegraphic d.spatch announces on the author- 
vours and. influence of those who wished to mo- ilyof the Washington Union, that tho postal 
nopolize them to their own exclusive use, tho difficulties with Groat Britain are overcome. A 
lands were surveyed and allowed to bylocatod at uniform rate of postage is agreed on, not to exceed 
e time when the pries was jiot fixed, or ot least Is sterling, ajid tholnland postage to be those fixed 
uncertain. For yearn the settlers toiled, and often by tho laws of either country.—Should this stnto- 
did their hearts sicken at the prospect bofoto them, mont bo .correct, Brother Jonathan has obtained 
of either deserting their lots after making improve- a11 ho eve r contended for. 
inents on them, becoming tenants of a grasping
and rapacious clergy, orDventunlly having to pay T,,E Hnron W announces tho loss of a sail 
an extortionate price for the land. bouton Luke Huron, havin'g on bonrd" the owner,

Well, after year, of uncertain» the welcome Mr Bedford, and three other person». On the nf- 
tidings were annohncod that the Clergy RcscUs^'raoim °f "le 30lh nil., this party loft Goderich 
were open foreale el the valuation prices | M harbour for MinltouwahUing, at tho hoad of 
before the list of pricee reached this District ao- the lake, but hofcro they had proceeded far, a 
other order appeared suspending the sale pf these Sflua11 came on, and on the following day intelli- 
■ame lands, as was stated in consequence of the ficnc0 arrivod of lh° wrock of ,h° boal and lhc loss 
interference of the Homo Government end the °f a11 l,ands- Sinco.then n dog belonging to tho 
lowness of tho valuation put upon them. This owner Oftho boat, with some other things have 
occurred in April, 1846, and indneed Mr Baldwin bron ,om,d a9l'"e,hut thebodiej.were notdiscov-

ored by tho last accounts.

I OF THE SKMI-WKZKLÏ

M'ROVINCIALIST.
A T the urgent solicitation of several friends in 

XX tho Gore Diàfrfel the Editor of the “ Paoria- 
CIAL1ST’' wowspapor, '\publiahed at Cohourg, h»s 
resolved to remove his establishment immediately 
to the City of Hamilton, where he will' endeavor 
to discuss, as horetoforo, in a lone free from ran
cour and abuse, those public questions, ui»on the 
proper settlement of which depend the present 
welfare and the.permanent prosperity of Canada. 

Tho Provincialut will maintain the equality 
ights âud priv- 
f all offices of

174

TO BREEDERS OF HOGS.
■jITR. HATH,AND begs In intimate to par- 

ties desieous of’procuring a ve»y superior 
; breed of Pigs,'that his justly celebrated P 
Yorks 11 hie Boar,*4 WAMBA,” which obtain
ed the First Premium at the District Show, 
and which is decidedly the finest animal of his 
class in the Province, will serve sows for the 
present season at One Dollar each.

Guelph, f>th Nov., 1848.

of man with man, in regard to his r 
ilegos, and advocate tho lowing o 
trust and distinction open tofcll, but accassMc only 
to the meritorious friends oTjmc majority of the peo
ple, cither directly, or through their represent* -

ln the relations subsisting between us and the 
parent State, both they and we are intorcctcd, and 
no modification of those reactions should take 
place, without the mutual consent of both parties. v

The perfect right of Canadians to manage their <f >- 
own affairs, twithout let or hindranco from ayy )
party, and the complote “ responsibility” of the ad- . 
visers of His Excellency to tlio representatives of 
the people, are doctrines which will receive prom
inence in the columns of the VkovimciALisr..

This Province owing its settlement and prosper
ity to members of various Christian denomination?», 
and all those yielding their hearty support to the 
Crown, tho equality of their claims to all the im
munities of tho State, is undeniable.
VI&CIALIS

ft-175

NEW BOOKS.
TUST RECEIVED at the Advertiser Office, 

Guelph :
Chambers’ Miscellany, 20 vols, at Is 8d per 

sold together or separately.
Nelson’s British Library, G vols, at Is 8d per vol. 
Dick’s Works, 4 vols in 1, only 7s 6d.
Smith’s Astronomy, with numerous Illustrations, 

5s 9d.
D’Aubignie’e History of the Reformation, com

plete, 4 vols, 10s.
"Ditto, complete in 1 volume, 7s 6d.
American Book of Beauty, with splendid Illus

trations, 7s 6d.
Ellis’» Housekeeping Made Easy, only 9d. 

German without a Master, Is 6d.
French without a Master, Is 6d.
Adventures of Obadinh Oldbuck, comprising 188 

."'comic etchings. Is 6d.
Alison’s Essays, Ids.
Knowlson’s Complete Farrier, Is 3d.
Shorter Catechism, with^Proofs, 2$d.
Scotch Psalms, gilt edges, 2s 2d.
Mrs Ruiidoll’s Domestic Cookery, strongly bound, 

2s 6d. ,
The Irish National School B*oks, at reduced pri

ces.
Also* Children's Toy Books, at various prices. 
0ZT Cards. Paper, Wax, «fcc. &c.
Guelph, Nov. 16,1848. 17

vol—ushand,(the party then 
held by Mr Jackson) 

veyor, abd was 
re tho road if paid for the fencing, 
lodged his report with Mr Budd, D.

numerously signed and 
Session : and as tho Dr 

District Council”

I 174ojvning the land formerly held by 
signed the requisition to the eurv 

tiling to giv 
e surveyor !

C., and a petition was 
presented
calls it “ the late decision of the 
I wish the public to pay particular attention to 
what follows. Dr Clarko strongly opposed the 
petition being referred to a committee at all, stating 
that as tho subject had already been before tho 

years ago it should not bo allowed 
td come before them again ; but he thought it 
proper that Dr Gffton’s petition against the road 
should he roc$.ved, although it was before the' 
Council five years ago, and many of tho men that 
signed it are cither dead or have left tho place, or 
perhaps in favour of tho road now. But the peti
tion was referred to tho Road and Bridge Com
mittee, and I went to Guelph on tho Thursday, 
along with some othe»m^iipport tho petition 
before the Committee. I met Dr Clarko in the 
Court House, when lie began to upbraid mo for 
taking up tho lime of tho Council, and now tho 
committe could take no action on ’the petition be
cause there was no report on the road. 1 replied 
that tho report and requisition wijW lodged with 
Mr Budd by^ho Surveyor. Wo went to Mr B. 
and ho told us that some per 
the February Session and demanded tho papers 
alluded to, stating that ho was one of tho parties 
petitioning"for tho road, and lie gave them to him. 
Vow Sir, 1 was well aware that none of tho parties 

petitioning for tho road had tho documents and 
pectcd that they who had so much interest in their 
concealment would keep them out of sight, but 1 
was mistaken. I consulted with several mem- 
beA of the Council ns to,howI should net. They 
said it was impossible for tho committee to deride 
on tho petition ns tho report was missing. But 
judge of my suvpriso when 1 was told by Mr Cock- 
burn, shortly after, that Dr Clarke came to him 
after I had gone homo, and asked why I had not 
attended tho Committee.

INFORMATION WANTED.Th

TMTARY GALVIN, lately from London, 
i-V-1- England, is now living in East Bloom
field, in the County of Ontario, State of New 
York, and is most anxious to hear from her 
brothers, James and John Galvin, who wrote 
to her from Guelph. Should this meet the eye 
of her brothers, or Timothy Shane, she hopes 
they will relieve her anxiety by addressing a 
letter to her immediately," to the care of Daniel 
Marty, East Bloomfield, Ontario County, New 
York. *

November, 1848.

October

V_
Mrs Tho Pro-

t will strenuously maintain the scriptu- 
rality as well as tho expediency of ostablishingand 
maintaining a total separation ofChurch and State.

The settlement of tho University question upon 
such a basis as will placp tho Institution under the 
control of our representatives, and leave it open to 
all classes, is indispensably necessary to the peace 
and prosperity of tho Province.

Tho cause of 
meats in Agricultur 
Science—in a \v 
invi

Council some

Education in general, .improve- 
o and tho Ar)s, discoveries in 

,;ord everything 
innrove the min

STRAYED STEER. that will tend to 
d, or be in harmony 

progressive spirit of the 
tho Editor of tho Provin- 

to well1 written 
s in view.

goràto and impr 
i the Bible andflAME on the Premises of the Subscriber, 

about the last of June, a STEER, coming 
three years old. It has a white star on its 
forehead and some white on both flanks ; the 
nigh horn somewhat lower than the other.— 
The owner is requested to pay expenses and 
take it away.

will
ago, will find a friend in 
cialist ; his columns will ho open 
articles having theso several object

The full development ofthevosoiirces of this no
ble Province, by urging forward useful, internal 
improvements, and removing every hindrance to 
the extension of its commerce, will bo sedulously 
aimed at ; the claims of tho City of Hamilton and 
of tho District of Gore, will, by no moans be for
gotten. Tho latest market and other news will 
bo found in 810 columns of this journal.

Tkovincialist will Ub published pemi- 
woeklv, at One Pound pdf annum, in advance ; it 
will bo printed with new type, and on good paper, • 
largo imperial size, Tho first number pubhidiod 
in Hamilton will appear about tho 21st install.— 
Active efforts will I"» made immediately, by our 
friends in town and country, to obtain an extensive 
circulation for this paper, which will render it a de
sirable medium for advertising. Advertisements 
on the usual terms, are respectfully solicited. All 
communications must bo addressed, post-paid to 
tho editor and proprietor,

LOST,rson camo to him atto move for any correspondence bolwèon this 
Government find ïhe Colonial Secretary on tho 
■ale or management of the Clorgy Reserves.—
After two or three attempts to evade this motion, 
it was acknowledged that no such despatch existed 
as was stated to be tho caso in the Circular from 
the Crown Lands Department .to tho several 
agents. Then it was that tho truth atonco flash- associates have had their sentences commuted to 
od upon tho minds of the community, and exposed transportation for life, as will bo soon by tho news 
the duplicity with which tho government was act- brought out by tho America. McManus, O Don- 
ing. It was then at once seen that another dodge oghuo, and NJoaghcr addressed tho bench before 
was being acted by those who could not obtain sentence was passed upon them, and as tho 
possession of the lands,-a suspension of tho sales speeches wore short, wo shall copy them in 
or such an increaso of the price ns would prevent tfdXt number. Meagher’s speech has ) in it a 
thoir immediate sale, by which means there would strain of eloqnoiioo and patriotism that must havo 
yet bo.hopes of their gaining possession eventually, touched tho finest^ chords jj^the -brc.apt of overv

- Irishman present, no matter what his political or 
Voligious views may have hoop ; but whilst all

A GREEN Velvet POCKET-BOOK with 
-^-clasp. Any person leaving the same at 
the Post Office will lie rewarded.

Guelph, Nov. 13, 1848.

J, HEFFERNAN, 
Lot Xo. 3, lUtA Con. of Nichol.

Tho last Gazette announces tho further proro
gation of Parliament to tho 21^t December, not 
then to moot for tho despatch (bf business. 175 November 1st, 1848i 173

1 £50 WANTED,
A\ Loan, for Twelve Months, for which 
yJ Real Estate will be given as security. 

Apply at this Office.
Flora, 25th October, 1848.

REMOVAL, The
The Irish Leaders.—Smith O’Brien and his

7|lHE Subscriber begs respectfully 
J- quaint his Friends and the Public, that he 
has removed from his old stand to the large 
stone store OPPOSITE, lately occupied by 
Mr. William McKay, where he has opened 
out a Large and General Assortment of

172.12

FARM FOR SALE.MrCocktmrn told him 
that as there was no report on the road to.be found, 
and the committee could do nothing in tho matter,
I had gnnoXpimo. ,/jlut tho Dr Said it was not so, 
the report was there: and tho Committoo had deci
ded that tho road was unnecessary. Such, Sir,' 
is tho way matters are managed in tho Council 
now-a-davs, and such will ho tho way until tho 
eyes of tho people nre sufficiently opened to the 
conduct of somo of thoir publie mon. t And then 
they may come to know when too lato that there 
is a possibility of going 
Such are a few of tho facts connected with this 
case,and as they are likely to be seen hyjsome of the 
members "of the Council who have hitherto been

^DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
suitable to the country trade.

The Staples and Groceries have been bought 
under Iris own inspection this Fall, at New 
York ; and lie bus no hesitation in saying that 
the prices'at which they are offered will give 
every inducement to his friends to continue 
the patronage’so liberally bestowed on him at 
liis Old Stand.

£sgT Parties from the Country should call 
and examine his TEAS before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Guelph, Nov. 6, 1848.

TT'OR private Sale, an excellent FARM, 
JC situate on the Dundas Road,-3^ miles 
from Guelph, comprising 94^ acres, of which 
about 75 acres are cleared, and' nearly all free 
from slumps. The land is good, well tilled 
and watered, conveniently situate for market, 
and with sufficient buildings for ordinary pur-

Terms of payment made convenient to suit 
the purchaser.

Apply to the owner, Mr. James Stirton, 
on the premises.

Puslinch, 21st August, 1848.

V
XV. KINGSTON.

Hamilton, October 11, 1848.
The feeling against tile proceedings oftho Govern
ment were too strong for that body to resist, and 
at length these lands wore again brought into tho agree in bewailing Ireland’s misfortune, the remo- 
market, but at what price fiooa the reader think 7 dies susgi-stod aro na distant from each other as 

selected light and darkness.
Tho people'appeared to bo quiet, according to 

tho last accounts, awaiting in breathless anxiety

TO BREEDERS OF 1IOGS.
rpHE Undersigned respectfully informs those 

interested in having a Superior Breed of 
Pigs, that he has purchased the Thorough-brbd

YORKSHIRE BOAR PIG
« YOUNG GIRTH," which took the Prize at 
the District Show ; and that be lias also a half 
bred

Why, not at the price fixed by two men 
from each party, Who went over fho lands .and"

a friend.too far to ohli7
were bound by their oath to return them at their 
true value ; but at prices fixed in .Montreal by men the decision of Her Majesty’s Government rea- 
who had never seen the lands, and who knew peeling fho corffricted ; and although tho decision

there are sufficient
in a manner ignorant of the merits of the case, I 

.more particulars Conner 
fifteen settlors

163.ftJOHN ROSS.ted .with 
who surrendered

will state a few
comparatively nothing of their value. The eon- is merciful and prudent, yet 
sequence is that thp settlers have to pay not tho topics left to agitato the island to its centre during 
value of the land at the lime they entered upon it. the winter, ami wo shall probably hoar of more, 
with rent to tho" day of payment, but they have outbreaks ; the people being goaded on by poverty 
in many instances to pay tho full value, and in and'Starvation.

_^Btme instance%,mor6''thaW'tli4».full value at tho 
"lEraet timi", with rent from the time they entered 1 T'"’- M*"™ continue low, imd nro likely to

• ubon it, and also tho cost of voluntion. «lthough »mai" «° during tho no<t two o, thro, months, 
they do not obtain it tho voluation price— with quite on uncertainty „ to tho nnmunt of . 
Lande have been charged in Puslinch $1 per acre

175it. There are
thoir portion of land for this road, (running length- 

of their lots) on tho promise being made by 
parlies now opposing its completion that they 

uld likewise give their share of tho road: There 
from eighty to one hundred settlers who travel 

this road to church, mill, market, tfcc., and every 
time they go to town they have to travel over a 
rotten bridge and more than a mile of as rough a 
road as th.ire is in tho neighborhood, (and the 
same back) farther than they should do, first, be
cause two or three individuals has thought proper 
to decline fulfilling thoir promises ; and bocauso 
they havo more influence in some quarters than 
they ought to have. But now. Sir, (to console 
us in our present state,) wd are told by Dr Clarke 
that tho Council has adopted tho principle 
they wi|l not interfere with private property to 
shorten distances. I wonder if they had this prin
ciple in vie'* when they cut up Mr R- McWil
liams’ farn^on tho York Road 7 But tho Dr had 
another object in view then ; there w«cro 2 or 3 

ectable individuals to bo gratified in that case, 
ore is no comparison in tho Dr’s estimatiçn, 

between two or three such men and eighty or one 
hundred poor beings 41 who never owned land be
fore they came to this country,” "who havo learned 
all tho rules of legislation they know in tho chica
ner)* of tho Court of Requests, or tho clamour of 
town meetings,”

Now Sir, to conclude, I wish to inform Dr Or
ton that 1 do not want a nearer cut to Town than 

laid down to mo when I bought my place.— 
When 1 bought my farm I was assured by the peo
ple of this neighborhood that tho Drehnd promised 
the road, (which ho does not deny) amj I think I 

perfect right to uso all tho moans in my 
to havo tho promise fulfilled.

N OTICE. BERKSHIRE BOAR,
A, splendid beast,-$both of which will 
Sows duriy,g the Season at 3s. 9d. and 2s. fid. 
each respectively.

TAVERN TO LET. rpilE Undersigned, by a new arrangement, 
aie compelled to have their Books closed 

each year ; and from the difficulty of collecting 
small eurns, and their being frequently from 
home, and to prevent any disappointment, the 
Books will be placed in the hands ,of 
frei) Baker. All persons, therefore, who are 
indebted will please call and settle lleir Ac
count with him, by Note or Cash, on or before 
the First day of Ja 
ing unsettled after that 
out distinction.

he Let, with immediate possession, that 
-8- well-known house, called the “ Victoria 
/nit," situate on, the XVatciloo Road, in the 
Town of Giiclph. The accommodation and 
buildings are sufficient to carry on an exten
sive business, and the situation good. Appli
cation to be made to tbe owner, on the preini-

WM. ARMSTRONG.
Guelph, 13th Nov., 1848.

E.. HUBBARD.
173Guclpli, 1st Nor., 1848.

Mr. Ai.-
N OTICE.rise in tho Spring.

'X A LL Versons due the Undersigned, either 
by Note or Book Account, are hereby re- 

immediately, or they

which would not haVè sold for $2 at tho timo of
settlement, and yot the settlors aro charged with! (CorrCSpORuCttC^*
rent from the day they entered upon it. In Pt'cl —£------- ---------------------------- “
and Wellesley the lands wore va uednit 8s 9d to To the. Editor of the Guelph/Advertiser.
11s 3d, and yot are charged on an average one- Dear Sir,—In your paper of tho 19th ult.
third more. Such conduct would bo dishonour- there is a Cmnimmicalion signed II. Ortun, pur- 
.. ..... . . . , ... .... Iiortin- to hr. „ few romorks on tile subject ofpnli-•blo I- aa individual who had oui. hi. own pn- j.^. ^ uiA Cou„cils for „„„ roads. The

vate ends to serve, but in a Government it is not r0aj0n tho Dr. gives for doingso " is from having 
only dishonourablo but positively suicidal, pro- been recently concerned, though not interested, 
venting emigration and cramping the energies in resisting an attempt to run a road through a 
of the -present sutlers. But that which inoro , Sjr.'aa tho Dr has stated a number of

«tfully than "another .circumstance stamps tho very glaring inconsistencies'and misrvpresenta- 
IbHaractcr of the whole transaction is tho charge.of lions, aloifg with somo general reflections on the 
$4 on each loi for valuation. Were ,hc ,u„d, scld
at the price fixed by tho valuators Hh^o would ^ g0 ulicolltradicted, 1 would feel obliged to you 
have been little said on thesubject, though it seems jf yon wjq publish tho following facts connected 
scarcely just that one party should employ a sec- with tho case above alluded t».:

. cud ta valu, hi» property fureale, and makoa ,hird TJ^,ï°huh“k from ^.raV,! 
party pay for it. j wjth tbo assurance that there was a road allow-

g«çh being the past proceedings in this mat- ! am.,. practicable of being opened out to every lot. 
tor, to. fully concur in tho views put forth in gting mostly emigrant» l.lcly arrived fr.mi' Brit- 
icr, j ‘ j.jam, (ami therelore uiina.iqaiutod with tracing
tho petition and resolutions agreed to at a meet- f, ^ tho WOOlls) it was sometoho before they
ing. of the inhabitants of the townships of Peel c QWarc 0f th«*ir real situation ; Vit ultimately — \RltIFD
and Wellesley, which wo published a fortnight 'found out that tlio whfllo of the now survey, f<yrn- J' * . . n
-inc. W. do hope the Ado.... »,ration will ecu !» *Z O^SKTlS.
fit to reduce the price of the lands to present ^|jrlh to S||llti1 [nrlr0 t|irill sjx mi|..s did not con- of Toronto, to Harriet, third daughter of Duncan 
holdeta so tirât they may not regret having put ^ „„„ cullce„srMi „r side line capable of being Meehesnti, Esq., of the former place, 
confidence in fho Government. a-A that they opoll,d throughout. While the sèl,lore, were con- 1,. Hal,,iHon. on'the Sbth ultimo, by the Rev.
COnn . . «1 1 J.lrarintT nil what was host to bo donc an apport u- I1 rancis Horrv, John, third son of XVilham Law-y>ay be the botter_a|jle to pay re 01 ^ p b.^ presented itself which promised to relievo, son, E»q., Merchant, Hamilton, to Ann, third
them.—Iu any meeting of this kind»» should theinlfrom ^eir disagteeablo position. About 10 daughter of John Bcckct, Lsquire, of Yorktowu-
have expected to see a resolution emRdying a : s Mr Ilowjt an(] BOmo of his neighbours ship. «
vote of thanks to Mr Webster fur his exertions pr0posctl to somo of tho settlers in this locality, to DIED,
Ira nhiaiAimr a reduction of tho price of land in meet them at a certain place on a ?lav named to At Quebec, on tho 2nd, instant, Edward O. 
’ F. nr Wfillnslev • for wo recollect his trace the line between- lots -12 and 13, through DesbaratfT, Esq,, Barrister, ]ate Clerk of the Court
tho Township of ) . Puslinch to tho Bcvcrlv liiiu, arid ascertain how Qf. Appeals for the Province of Lower Canada,
elating at a meeting in 1 uslinch that ho had ^ llcverl>. |illcs wo„id run to tho macadamized agC(i ,14
exerted himself in that Way, and gave an inti- roa<j. And he stated that if tho line of road should 
motion that success had crowned his efforts in turn out favorable, that he, along with Dr Orton 
mation and Mr Jackson, would giv> an allowance for tho
■o far as Wellesley was concerned. j ^ throllf,h their iall'dsSto tîïo XX'atorloo road, at

the Red Mill. The party met and wont through,
B.bli-Cl.ss i.vn Linnenv Somxu—Tho First ami their report wM favourable But "» further

era., 1 i T ihr-rv i„ stops was taken in-the matter for two X ears»Anniversary oftho Bible-CIpss and Libran. in *

ry next, as all remain- 
date will be sued with-

quested to settle the same 
will be sued.

CARROT SWARTENSBURG, Jurr.
173.3

175.lt
ORTON Sc CLARKE.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN, Tlint the Courts of 
-■-General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Puslinch Nov. 1st, 1848.Please Observe This!
ALL Versons who stand indebted to the 

above Firm previous to November 18th, 1847, 
will be compelled to pay forthwith.

ALFRED BAKER.

Fashionable
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.The District Court, in and .for the District of Wel

lington, will be held at tlie Court House in 
the Town of Guelpli, in the said District, on 
TUESDAY, 21st November iust.; of which 
all Justices of the Pence, Coroners, Bailiffs, 
Constables and others are required to take 
notice, and give their attendance accordingly.

17j.tr' RICHARD WATKINS & SON,Guelph, November 1st, 1848.
, „ (From Regent Street, London,)

rpilE celebrated BOAll ‘‘ OLD GIRTH. most rcspcçtfuliy to inform the Civ -
-L will stand, this season for 2s. 6u. Cur- J} Gentry, and Inhabitants of Guelph gene

rally, and its vicinity, that they have com
menced business, in the store lately occupied 
by Mr. J. Dyson, Market Square, as

FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
and Browsers makers,

rency, at

Guclçh Township, 1st Nov.,
W. BENHAM’S.

1848. 173
GEO. J. GRANGE,

Sheriff W. D.

!Sheriff1 s Office, 
Guelph, Nov. 13, 1818. 175 A PRINTING PRESS, TYPES, CASES, 

-lY 5cc., for Sale, low, for Cash—or on Cre
dit.—Apply to the Subscriber ; if by Mail, fay 
postage.

H. W.PETERSON, Gxulph, C.W.
1848.

havo a 
power

Puslinch, November 9th, 18-18.
NO T I G E

TS hereby given, that nil persons indebted to 
-i- the Estate of the late Dr. A LUNG, of 
the Town of Giiclph, arc required to make im- 
metiate payment of the same to Frederick 
Marcos, Esq., who is duly authorized to re
çoive all-monies due to the Estate ; and those 
to whom the Estate is indebted, will send their 
accounts in order that they may be paid, before 
the first of January next.

Ladies' Hiding Habit Makers, 
MERCERS,

AND RF.Ta'iI.V.RS OF TRIMMINGS AND SUNDRY ARTICLES 
REQUISITE FOR GENTLEMEN’S DpESS.

They beg, most respectfully to solicit .the fa
vour of their orders in the above Line of Bu
siness, and assure them that every "attention 
shall be paid to their commands, both as re
gards the NEWEST FASHIONS,
SUPERIOR CUTTING,
, AND WORKMANSHIP,

Which they warrant shall be executed in the 
best manner, and at thq lowehj possible 
PRICES roll READY MONEY.

(ÿ* Gentlemen's own materials made up iu 
superior style and at moderate charges.

Guelph, October 16, 1848.

. 1). Stirton.

173.3Nov. 2,

FOR SALE,
rpUE following LOTS qF LAND, the 
-L property of the late John McKee, Lsq.,
viz

The North East IJalf of Lot Number Four
teen, in the 10th Concession Garafraxa, for 
which a sufficient deed can he given.

The North East Half of Lot Number Six, 
in the Eighth Concession, with a clearance of 
seven or eight acres, partly fenced. This is a 
Clergy Reserve Lot—one instalment paid.

For further particulars apply to James XX eb- 
stf.k, Esq., Fergus or to

felora, 23rd October, 18)8.

SUSANNAH ALLING,
Executrix.

Guelph, fitli Nov., 1848. 174
A.

NOTICE.

171A I.L persons indebted to Mr. DANIEL 
■aa. MANLEY, in the Township of Guelph, 
Eramosa, Puslinch, Nichol, Garafraxa, Ar
thur, Nassagaweyn, and the Owen Sound Set
tlement, are hereby informed that their Pro
missory Notes are placed in the hands of the 
Subscriber tor immediate collection. Unless 
the same are paid forthwith, Costs will be in
curred, as no further notice will be given.

ALFRED BAKER.

A. D. FERRIER.
172.8in

ST. ANDREW’S DINNER.
PTHIE Sops iff St Andrew will dine at Rash's 
-1- Hotel on Thursday the 30th Inst, to cele
brate the Anniversary of Scotia's Patron Saint 
when they will he most happy to be joined by 
as many of the Sons of St George and St 
Patrick ns can attend.

Tickets, 5s each, (Malt Liquor and Spirits 
included), to he had of John Ross, Esq., John 
McLean, Esq., Jackson <St Davidson and at 
Rash's Hotel.

FARM FOR SALE.
11*% ACRF:S good LAND, living Lot No.

iu the 9th Concession, Township of 
Guelph, division C ; 40 of which are cleaved ; 
with a good Log House, Barn and Sheds, he. 
thereon ; a spring Creek running through tho 
lot and the river Speed by the whole length ; 
4i miles from Guelph ; situated between the 
Nichol Line and the Eramosa Base Line of 
Road^— Application to he made to

M. CAMPBELL
TTAS commenced practice as Physician, 
FI- Surgeon, and Accoucheur.—Residence, 
Quebec Street, Guelph.

Sept. 5, 1848.

ps was taken in tho matter for two years.
nuu..».-~v ------ requisition was thon drawn up and signed hy
connection with the Congregationnl Chapel in Mc„rs Howit, Orton, Jackson end oilier», to the

vor to come up and survey tho road : but 
rti somo.mismanagement or inattention tho 

i allowed to lav over til
ultimately surveyed and 
ho QuarteY Sessions at

, in this town, was celebrated on Thursday oven- Surve
ing the 9th Inst. torrethcr with tho thing^vas allowed to layover

The members of the Class together with the The road was
Deacons of the Church met at the .residence of nil application made to tho Qu 
the Pastor at 6 o’clock, and after partaking of an - J[nmilton. for' tho portion of tho* road running 
«retient nrovision of tho beverage that refreshes through PnsVinclf. And ?s it was opposed by 
excellent p , • individual, there wtero several witnesses sworn as
without inebriating, and tho usual accompam- . ^ ^ pl,blic utility of theroad. 1* was proved on 
meats, the class and friends retired to tho com- oal|l was tho" only available lino of road
modious school room of "Mrs Braino, and after running from North to South through a tract of 
prayrf by M- *,w.rthy. the-for tiracon tiro ^
pastor, who is tho teacher of the class, took tho |bev considered it riot a local, but a public road, 
chair, when the secretary read the report—The and that any damages that might be awarded to 
number of membo-a in tho class, 33 : number of the party opposing it, should bo made up. of the 

I. Uta library. 4V A vote of Ihcnk.
to the teacher woe unanimously passed, for Ins ^ Yeomans. Now, Sir. do tiro foreg 
assiduous and affectionate labours during lhc post facl, correspond with the Dr> story. “ that it was 
year. A cetoXf thank, was also given to Mr get up by tiro public «ttipTa fa", ‘n„dr!* n„,
Fairwealher forlie efficient services as Secretary | ^^^ortion Vf "road/Wining trough Guelph 

and Librarian i’Mr F. was unanimously elected township ha(i lo be adpliod for at the Wellington 
to fill the office for another vean Miss'Wereley , District Council, niid as tho gentlemen (whoso 
aleo received a vote ofth.nk, kind"", in 1 5^.» ™ ^W
allowing the class to be held at her residence. | o *encd out ttieir part of the road lo tt10 township 

The Pastor received an unanimous -and urgent ^ Rn(] thcn wcr0 obligod to take to tho loft 
request to deliver a Lecture ofld collect for the j nbmit and fare tho township of Waterloo for three-
fund, of th. hbrary. «£  ̂ olST
He ha, kindly consented to do eo m the course of r0-l| if Th„ difference of distance ac-
next month. j cording to the survoyor’e measurement _i* 006

Interesting and faithful addresses were delivered ; elven chains and sixty-seven links, 
by the Pastor and Deacons ; and the interesting ! continue with the history of the road. Several

I tho District was 165174Guelph, Nov. 7th, 1848.

TO RENT,STRAY SHEEP.CHARLES'DAVIDSON,
Secretary. . Fordi Term of Years, JOHN R. OLIVER,

On the Premises.175 jHAME on the premises of the Subscriber,
__ yj about the month of September, 4 SH EEP,

—2 Ewes and 2 iLambs.
The owner is requested to prove property 

pay charges and take the animals away.
GEORGE ARMSTRONG.

Eramosa, 9th Nov. 1848.

A FARM situated in the Irvine Settlement, 
A- miles from Elo'ra, consisting of about 
70 Acres Cleared Land, under good fence,, and 
well watered ; there is also a Dwelling Houj^e 
and good offices on the premises.

Application to be made to
' GEORGE FRASER,

Proprietor.

"Guelph, 16th NoV., 1148
170,tfOctober 11,-*T848.

HOUSE TO LET.
rilQ he Let, and may be entered upon

diately, the House recently occupied by 
A. J. I’crgtisson, Esq., in the Market Square, 
Guelpli.—Apply to

Armstrong’#
WAGGON MAKINp & SMITH -

ESTABLISHMENT.

ito

147.3
y.4 was

Just Received, Fraserfield, Township of Elora,) 
September l3, 1847. J

ages
oing F. MARCON, Esq. - 

175.ft
rpHE Undersigned returns her sincere thanks 

to the public for the liberal support with 
which they have favoured the establishment, 
and wishes to inform them that arrangements 
have been made so that the business will be 
conducted in all its branches ns hereto!ore.'-^- 
She wishes particularly.to draw theattenliyn of 
Farmers to a quantity of

SCOBIE & BALFOUR’S ALMANAC,Guelph, 8th Nov., 1848jj§

FARM TO LET. FOR 1849,
The Cheapest and Best published m Canada. ; 

Price only 7$d.

THE DIVISION COURTS
/"XF the Wellington District will hold Ihcir 
Le Sittings at K

Wilmot, November 28th.
Berlin, " 29th,
Preston, w 30th.
Guelph, December IsL 
lErin, . " 12th.
Fergus,
Sydenham,

he Let, the Farm of the undersigned, 
-*- being the North-East Half of Lot 16, in 
the Second Concession of the Township of 
Eraâhosa, having a clearing of 63 Acres, 40 of 

«which are frefe. from stumps. The whole is 
well watered, and there are on premises a 
Well House, good Frame Barn, aud other 
buildings» /

For particulars apply on the premises. •
ar:

4B18.

fpHIIS Almanac contains a mass okinforma- 
-L tion incredible to any one not acquainted 
with its predecessor, and which make! it a ne
cessary accompaniment of every counting- 
house "hr other place of business, and equally 
interesting to every one who wishes to ac^pire 
statistical information regarding the Province. 
igjT For sale at the Advertiser Office, Guelph 

November 8, 1848.

SCOTCH PLOUGHS,
made from the most approved pattern*:, which 
will be kept constantly on hand, and offered at 
the must reasonable prices.14th.

18tb.
JANET ARMSTRONG.

Guelph, Aug. 23, 1848.
ALFRED BAKER, 

Clerk No. 1.
MSTRONG.WILLIAM

Eramosa, 11 th Nov., 163But to 175.ft
/
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INTECH (i?84) associates

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-03901025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 

London/* Ontario N6E 1P7 . *
%

• •>

ÇRIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITIONTHIS

t.\
V

notice.PATENT.; MEDICINES, &c. NOTARY *& LAND AGENT, i T 0 LET AND FOR SALE.
'TME Undersigned has commenced business ; STORE TO LET. A^RMSTRONG aMte time of°h^5L

slu-e M^rttluid Elortu Towiisbi^ of l5k^-^fc«ijWjeay. : immediate possession, the 1 B^uforuomcdiate côiî«tionf Jho WuV^Î A

dSKÏW KVruÆfea ” ‘ ^
VLte'G AgCnt' ” Me8S"' ^l ï ÏÏRlUER. «"CP'!. OOU 20, ,847.

ErCftlmewVrnk ! August 15th, Post Office.

Expectorant Syrup#
Oldridgo's Balm of Co

lumbia., v I
Lin’s Ce'iotffial Bjtlm of

jargon oflaw or the sentence of death.—
That was an age of wild, unrestrained 
action of our nature, when society was 

shaken by the whirlwinds of passion, 
brightened by the flashes of heroic, 

generous feeling, when man was a terror 
or glory to his sphere, when stronger de
pendencies and more relentless passions, 

devoted attachments and more desol
ating feuds, gave, society at once a more 
delightful and yet a more fearful interest 
than at present. How various is 
ture ! How shall we unite into one social 
state the virtues, principles, joys, which 
have marked its different stages ?-CAm-J A"Z"m'f.x-

mng'8 Memoirs. tract.
*• Canadian Ver

mifuge.
“ Syrup of Hore- 

hound.
•• Cliainoipilo pills. Essence of Lemon.
“ Compound Kreo- “ Peppermint,

solo Tooth-ache Drops, “ Cinnamon.
Fahnestock’s Veri'ni- Oil of Spike.

fugo. Indeliblo Ink.
Godfrey’s Cordial. Capsules. _
Belton’s British Oil. Lip Suive.
Dr. Sheer’s Upofieldoc. Poor Man’s Plaster.

|îottr$.
Whitney’s Liquid Opo
deldoc.

Moffutt’s T.ife Pills 
“ Phœnix Bitters 

W istar’s Buio’m of W ild 
Cherry.

Buchan’s 
Balsam.

Butchurt’s Restorative 
Balsam. 

Stomach Pills. 
“ Anti-consnmp- 

tivo Pills.
“ Anodyne Es-

“ Anodyne Lo-

THE DRUNKARD.

A few yedBTsince, a being cross’d my path. 
Whose presence haunted me like some blest dream, 
So noble was his form and bearing ! Strength 
And sinewy vigor knit his manly limbs.
Yet graceful and agile as the antelope’s ! - 
No care or eorrrçyiv dimm’d his open brow.
Where beauty and intelligence sat thron’d ! 
Happiness was mirror’d in his laughing eyes,
For his past years had fled without a cloud 
Could be have seen into the dark future.
Or,e’en imagined what his fate would bo,
O, what would thou have been his thoughts add 

feelings !
Had some good angel whisper’d1 in his ear 
At midnight’s sole inn hour his featful doom,
Ho would have moc k’d and laugh’d the words to 
Could, man anticipate his life on earth.
Could ho-but rend the future’s mystic veil.
And know the pangd and ills ho must endure. 
The dark and sinful deeds he must perform. 
Would he not rather curse himself and die 
T han livo-and meet them ? He would so have

Hungarian

ROBERT SCOTT,

Guelph, Oct. 2nd,'1848.
'
40 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE

IN GUELPH.

:our na-

CASH FOR WHEAT.
s,™»'.CoughLoz- *■« HIGHEST PisiCB TCy“s, ug°ro„SWo„L°,î I 

enges. e PAID IN CASH j ancrStrange Streets, in the survey lately made
Ch’mg’s Worm ditto. pon l'bÿ F. Kerr, Esq., for him.

jrlmgton’e Balsam of ! T \ T T WTT17 A T 1 The contemplated improvement of Woolwich
SI Elis G & I' ALL >V IILA1, Street will much enhance the value of these 

BY JACKSON & DAVIDSON Lots, renderlllcm nlnong lll,c,most desira*
ble for private residences in, the Towiii-

The terms arc five years fur the principal, 
GUELPH GENERAL ESTABLISHMENT, interest payable half yearly.

A Plan of the survey is .deposited at the 
18 3 Registry Office, and also with Mr Thorp, who

’_____  will act as Agent, and will afford any infor
lhation. v

An upset price is put on each Lot npon the 
Plan left with Mr Thorp.

:-<

jOBn thorp, .
BRITISH HOTEL,

GUELPH.
-----------: •

House comfortable and commodiotiB. 
Larder well supplied,— 

w Cellar imequaUtd. '

EXCELLENT STABUMGU

Love, Death, and the Lottery.— 
Early in. the reign of George II., the •foot
man of a lady of quality, under the absurd 
infatuation of a dream, disposed of thfe sav
ings of the last twenty years of his life in 
two lottery tickets, which proving blanks, 
after a few melancholy'days he put an end 
to his life. In his box Was found the fol
lowing plan of the mdn4$ in which he 
should spepd the five thousand pound prize, 
which his mistress preserved as a curiosi
ty As soon as I have received the 
money, I will marry Grace Towers; but 
as..she has been cross and coy, I will use 
her as a servant. - Jvery morning she shall 
get irçé à mug of strong beer, wi’h a toast, 
nutmeg, ami sugar in it .; then I will sleep 
till ten, after which I will have a large 
sack posset. My'dinner shalTbe on table 
by one, and never without a good pudding.
I will have a stopk of wine and brandy laid 
in. About five in the afternoon I wilt' ' 
have tarts and jellies, and a gallon bowl <Jf 
punch ; at ten a hot slipper of twb dislftfs. 
If I am in a good humour^nnd (7race*7)e- 
haves herself, she shall sit down with me. 
To bed about \2.—Hone's Evqry Lay 
Book. ,

m •
Tu

[scorn.

Opposite St. Andretc’s Church.
August 24, 1848.

*
Putl^Wrakscs,‘Feeding Boyles, Breast Pipes GUELPH NURSERY.
at.d" (Busses, Lancets, Syringes, Night Lights,
Vink and Blue Saucers, &c. Also, a; large- 
assortment of . ,

PERFIJIIEK Y,
Ilair, Nail and Tooth BlIUSHKS Fauc, | LOT OF APPLE TREES, 
SOAPS, Turkey Sponge, Smelling Bullies, &c. ,

which will endure a Canadian climate ; and, 
_ -, . , having been grafted by his own hand, chiefly

A. JbllGINBOTIIAM, Druggist, ^ from American fruit, are now in a fine stale 
Market Square, Guelph. for transplantipg, and comprise 

__—----------——-----— , 36 Different Varieties,

THE MAIL STAGE1 saw him once again ! But xvhat a change ! 
Darkness and light were not mo 
Tho’ scarce five years had roll’d

Daily to Preston, Galt and IlAMiLTO*,âBd 
every other day from Fkbocs And Eloba to 

Hamilton, and rice vena.
$0" Horses and Carriages ready at a moment

i%clissiinil?r,
1 sbray since last 

I behold him. O, Timo ! was this thy deed ? 
Ah, no J a deadlier pow’r had made the wreck ! 
•Twas drink that caus’d that frii} and tottering step. 
That sunken eye, where death appear’d to lurk. 
That haggard countenance, and wither’d frame ! 
Health, fortune, friends, and glorious prospects, 
Happiness, virtue, peace, mind, and life.
Were all—all madly sacrificed for it !
And e’en when death had seiz’d his quivering 
With parched lips, madly ho call’d for wine,
And drunk, and curs’d, and died ! While those

rpiIE Subscriber, after several years’expe- 
X ricnce, and the trial of a great number of 

experiments, has been able to produce a choice Guelph, April 14tli, 1848.

GEO. S. TIFFANY.
ftl4 5

1 LUMBER FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers for sale a variety of 
X Seasoned Lumber, of a very superior qual- 

sisting of Inch Boards, Scantling, 
l’lank, Flooring, &c. Ac. As tho whole is of-

Dr CHAPMAN’S - «8 ‘ ;>* & ££&? St Stf-SS* *«
t “ alexis 'ihlls.

f lie Iiiliiilitalits of (lie Wellington District i Cüêtÿt, Feb. 22nd, 184B. 1,37
are reminded of the advantages which must -------------------------- 1------—
naturally result from purchasing of the Sub- ( TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
scriher in preference to going a greater dis- j ’

, i L",crnecl“,yylic ooltltl pLt'to fliffmnt tcr-ns ns may be agreed upon

t •____ .____ ■ i Orchards plafited from his Stock last Spnng.l WILLIAM DlSON.
ÏUT ÜP TN QUART BOTTLES H \ and Fall, all of which have succeeded âdim-i Guelph, 20th April, 1848. . Ftl IS

rably, and, given every satisfaction.
ALSO, ON HAND, A FEW

Choice Plum, Apple, Pear, Cherry and
FILBERT TREES ; TpOR SALE,—several valuable LOTS. Ap-

Ornamental Trees, Flowering Skrubr, noser, *c. plj to Messrs. FliRGUSSON & llUltD. 

Btt.clts Apple Trees, 25 dollars per huff- j «uelplu 17th April, 1,848. f-140
dred, with a liberal discount fur Cash ; l'ear, —r----------w — *
Plum, and Cherry Trees, from Is. 3d. to 2s. «id. CORI) WOOD.

For sale bv WELLINGTON HOTEL,
G U E L P II,

OPPOSITE T1IE ENGLISH CHURCH.[limbei

MR. RASH.-
T>EGS to acquaint the inhabitants of 
JL> GUELPH and the surrounding country, 
that he has leased J"or a term of years that large 
and commodious three story Stone Building 
recently erected by Mr Hood, which he has 

opened for the reception of Company
Ç EXTMpT_OF9)\v^)

around $
Thought of their pay even in his death pang. 
Then jeer’d and mock’d'his folly !

A Cure for Deafness.—T^c Boston 
Bre tells the following story, ot Joe II., 
who formerly drove an express wagon fmjn 
the Head of Commercial Wharf. Joe was 

Anecdote of the Head Af the Ger- not only deaf but stuttered. He likewise 
ma n Nation!—The story of thtf marriage haxl the failing of borrowing moneyrmtMbr- 
of tbc Archduke John of" Austria has al- getting to pay it again. One morning he 
ways been one of the principal reasons of was dunned by a person to whom he owed 
his popularity. Once on a sumu\er’s day,'.five dollars. “ Come, Joe, can’t you pay 
upon arriving àt Aussee, a small town in ,ne that money to-day ?” “ T-t-t-tlie
Styria, the traveller was informed that from horsç has gone to the b-b-blacksmith’s.” 
some grave i lishap or other no postilion «I don't want the horse, I want my 

at hand. The unfortunate, goOTy%J money.’’ “ T-t-t-tlie truck is down to 
postmaster an 1 his wife ‘were in the great- L-L-Lewes’ wharf for a 1-1-load of p-p- 
est distress—the maids were sent "out in pork.” “ I don’t want the truck,” said 
haste to find a man able to drive thç Prince’s die man, “ I waht those five dollars you 
carriage ; the groom was bid rather harsh- owe me.” “ I m-m-rfiadc,” replied JoO, 
ly to make haste and put to the horses, “a good s-s-spec, to-day onvs-»-some 
Vvhea the handsome young daughter of the boards I s-s-sold the sugar refinery.” The 
house quietly approaches her fisher, and man then wrote What lie wanted on Joe’s 

him that she will take the reins, for slate. 11 I c-c-ean’t see,” said Joe, «« I 
yjbiir that on the bad roads some harm l-|-lcft my s-s-specks at h-h-hdinc.”— 

-^r-^uicht happen to his Imperial Highness by Finding all his efforts useless, the
unpractised driver. A few mo- cd Jde in a low voice—“ What will you 

nients afterwards she ascends the box, and have to drink ?” “ A l-Mittlc b-b-bramly
drived Jtho horses, in a masterly manner and water,” replied Joe, promptly.

• through the narrow and tortuous street of Wills.—The Rev. Dr* Rallies, in
the mountain villager The Prince -was preaching the funeral sermon of-the .ReV. 
surprised, and when the road became easier pr Hamilton, of Leeds, spid :—In con- 
hc accosted her, thanking her for so great ncction with the iipportflirD subject df pre- 
a kindness on her part. To all he said parati^xj for death (for we nave all to d^e# 
the answers were so innocent and clever’ an(] sooner we distinctly understand 
that he ended an hour’s conversation by w|iat ,t requires to do so honourably and11 
announcing his determination of marrylrtg safyiyy the better), allow me to mention/ 
his fair driver. The postmaster’s daughter first, a wise'ami equitable arrangement of 
was frightened, and so was the Emperor yOUr temporal allairs. Have you made 
Francis when lie heard ol this untoward y^ur will ? There is an admirable tract 
plan. The Imperial permission was re- I withthis .title ; I wish it were better known 
fused, but Archduke John persisted in his J anj mor0 generally read. He who has 
resolution, and the young lady of Aussee 
went to live with her husband at his charm
ing country scat "of Brandhof, from which 
she received her title. The Count ol Mcr- 
ah, her son, is a lovely hoy, ton years old,

Jn and* brought up.as a regular Tyrolese.

6il‘ 'Tobkr no Time.—1i) Time is money,” 

and so, if we may. conclude by example, 
that time is happiness,-provided it is faith
fully governed. A Virginian clergyman, 
in a letter publij^od, says, “ Yesterday I 
preached the hiffPPal sermon of a man, and 

-to-day, at the same hour, I married his 
widow.” We presume the lady and her 
bridegroom "arc as “ ardent as a southern 
sun can make therm”

fttiflccVlatuoufl. THE WELLINGTON HOTEL
SARSAPARILLA. Is situated on an eminence, affording a com

manding atid beautiful view of the adjacent
country, unequalled by any establishment of____ ____
the kind in the Wellington District. This 
Hotel has the

FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED at the

! Finest Suite of Rooms
of any similar establishment in this part of the 
Province, and being ent?Kly^funiished with ff 
new and superior Furniture, will be kept in » 
corresponding maimer. .

GUELPH TOWN LOTS.
BELMONT LABORATORY,

Member of tlic College of Pharmacy 
' OF TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

rpiIE formula of which was adopted liy the rc- ; vai:’h 
I commendation of a Committee apnointed for 

that piirnose, by the VlM'UADhLVHI A -^COL- 
LKGK OF PHARMACY, who state in their Rc- 
port fhat R has nut been done without due consider-
a This préparation of Sarsaparilla is adopte* by

P? i :i0Q TOWN LOTS FpR SALE
throughout the United States, South America, the IN A II F. I, P II
West Indies, Mexico, See., and is unrivalled for the 1 ---- T---- _ _ __ . -- .

i’inal complaints, the worst Di- a T ainodcratc upset price, and liberal credit To Cabinet and Chair Makers.
OF THE SKIN, SCROFULA, UL- j Ur UIktuI discount on the purchase money -----------

CPUS SYPIlILITIC amt MERCURIAL DI- . d The Subscriber offers m() be ItF.NTKD at the Wellington Mills,
t... l.„ lyarw-.........

DYSPEPSIA or INDrUESTION. Il» is likewise ftir as shewn by a »y»ty Finn of the Town Apuly. to
particularly recommended to whose persons whose of Guelph, in the possession of Francis Kerr, Gael pit*, AinitTZv, 1818."
constitutions nrc broken b, h*bitao(lusiiryorm- j. wjj0 wy| stale lcrmS] point out the lulls
EEEsSBE'BSfe notice to
Chest arc disensedhy remote cimses in the st.-tem, Also, litr stile on liherttl terms, liy the Stth- —-------
sod all diseases .caused by an impure state m the -^criber, a FAItll hOT of one humhctWieres, m|lE Undersigned hereby requests nil ]ier 
i’tuetits tvhose-Ct'ddren arc inflicted with any dt- within-one and a half mile of the Town ot. X sons ittiWtlgd tu" him on Nirte ur Bunk 

svase of the Blvod or Ski«, or whose constitutions Guelph, being part of Lot No. 2 m the Tilth account, past due, to discharge the same nn
have been injured by lengthened illness and the use aad bixtli Concession of Division C'., in the mediately. ' ' —
of deleterious medicines. Township of Guelph. , . G. P. TATIIAM.
thHi Hydro AlwhoVc Kxuidt of Sarsaparilla to he The Instalments or purchase money fur the Gut-1 ph, Nov. fi, 1847. 
put in competition with the many worthless prepa- ah0Vc to be deposited to the credit of the sub
rations that arc puffed into the market by the va- scrjfirr ;n ti,c Montreal or Gore Bank Agency, 
rions designs used by the verniers for that purpose-, tielph.

wis’c‘trespassing oiub^ la^fuTLubL0^, JO.ho published at the ^rerther Office 

of this valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla by will be prosecuted. Guelph, so soon as 100 subscribers are
some of the most eminent' medical men in the JOHN McDONALD obtained,

, Guelph, 25,1, July, 1848. ' ^ A Map of the Township of Eramoaa,

utuple.tfownbie......................... .„ „____, ! On a scale of an Inch to » Mile,- showing thef
—-■ — «, *.

nieparittiuivef Jlyditi-Alccihnlic Kxtraet of Sur- N O I L Mills, laveras, Smithies, School Houses'
sapatilla prepared ut the Belmont Laboratory, Places of W oCSliip, vXC., &C., and the lliVpr.
Nvw. York, t-> be one of the best preparations TS hereby given, that dication will be and Roads being coloured. On the margin it 
now before the public. -L made at tlic next Session ol the Provincial js int(-ndei("to.insert thc.stRtipti.es tif the Town1

X P. 1IODOESON, Pues. Legislature, for an A.-t to incorporate a Com- as Ull<pn thu years 1812 and 1848.—
s, câSBS ”• j' |pricc 2s-
S- 1 ■ 1 “ ’ Proprietor, j Card's Corner to Flora, tlicncd to the Sangu- j

gyvnXF.lt .< SIMS, general Agents for Ca- i»C Hiver, 
da, where all ordcis will be supplied on rcasona- :

For sale bv P. H. WEBSTER', and A. IIlGIN- I 
BOTHAM, Agents, Uuclph; A. OLIVER, Agent,
Uult.

TRAVELLERS
visiting this House, may rely on being treated 
with ever# degree -of,attention that will con
duce to tiicir comfort And satisfaction.

B () A R I) E R S
will always find his TABLE supplied|with the 

choicest productions of the season. His

WINES AND LIQUORS
Are of the best description that can be pro
cured in the country, and he pledges himsell 
to spare neither pains nor expense in giving 
general satisfaction to his costumers. A)

Good amt ’commodious Yard, Shed^^^ ■ — 
STABBING-, &c., and attentive Hostlcti al^^ 
ways in attendance.

Guelph, Feb. 29, 1848.

«
■fêiT Catalogues furnished Gratis.

E. IlUBtiAim.
rruie Undersigned has for sale a large quah- 
A- titv of excellent CORD WOOD, well 
piled and seasoned, which will be delivered ut 
a short notice.

z
ft 157• Guelph, July 11, 1848.

WILLIAM DAY.
assures ft 158Guelph, July 20, 1848.

tnnn ask-
cur c of til 
BE ASKa more

Dn..CLARK K.
ftl 4V

ft 138

FARMERS’ ARMS,
« T E I. P 11^.

XO II N MPE
-Respectfully'innôuncc. tu the in
A® habitants of Guelph, and the neighboring 
Townships as well as the Travelling Public, 
tlwxl he InuTRlkcn the almvê House, which he 
formerly occupied, and having mad

It 122-

property that will survive him, and a family 
possessing imlisputaldc claims on his. re
membrance, ought not to give sleep to his 
eyes nor slumber to his eyelids till lie lias 
made such a testamentry disposition of his 
estate as should he to the honour of his 
chiTsiain Character, and save his family 
from contention, litigation, and strife, in the 
event of his removal. This is assuredly 
one part of the duly included in the com
mand, 1 Set thy house in order, for thou 
Shalt die and not live.’ ..Oil, lioxv ftiucli 
misery and mischief have ensued—what 
scandal has been brought upon the ehristain 
name by the neglect of this duty, or tmr'^- 
performance of it in an unjust or partial ' 
manner. A man may he unjust in not 
doing this as well as in doing it improperly.
A man may make a disposition o( his estate 
under the influence of anger, of caprice, of 
partiality, of revenge, which every principle 
of.uprightness and integrity would con
demn. Under the influence hf malignant 
passions and malevolent feelings, the last 
act of his life may savour of revenge ; or, 
the-Vieilli of a ruinous procrastination, lie 
may die, ami leave all in disarrangement 
and con fu si oh. Do you accuse me, then, 
of obtruding unreasonably a topic irrelevant 
to the solemn purpose for which we are

■TOWNSHIP OF ERAMOSA. e a num-

Improvements and Alterations:,
lie is now fully prepared to accommodate all 

who may honor him with their patronage.

TRAVELLERS
Visiting this Establishment may rely upon 
every attention being paid to them, having a 
TABLE WELL. SUPPLIED, and being
luruislicd with that grand desideratum,

A Good Bed and comfortable!

BOARDERS '
Will find his House a Home in eyery respect.

TIIE BAR ROOM
Is well suppled with Winks and Liquors, 
and of genuine quality.

- THE STABLING

Is extensive, and, "having Goon Hostlers, 
the community may rely upon every attention 
being paid to«their Teams.

‘June 8, 18-1.8.

s d-room.

June. 1848.

I

New Bool and Shoe Store.
gow & ORME

KSPECTM LLY inform the Inhabitants 
of G UELPH and Mite District at large, 

DEEDS AND MEMORIALS To be sold at the Advertiser Office, I «but. they have opencTTjhë Shop lately -occupied
, , ■ i r bv Mr. Heather, Saddler, near to the English

f|N Superfine paper, and neatly printed, for. A MAP OF THE TOWN OF GUELPH, church: where they rçill carry un the above 
v sale at the Advert tscr ( Ihce, me pi. pfH the most recent Surveys added—the ! Business in all its branches.

U whole being tieiitiy coloured. On the] To furnish atl article which will recommend 
SI I ATZ'S SAAXr MILL. margin is also inserted the cfmq native Statis- : itself, will be matter of constant stiîdy, living

rrilF. .Umltrsigiictl ltavjng place.l bis Ac- 0» of U.e Tt.wtt, frum lltu wars 184:1 MlUnd |„y> convinced Hint sttclt folic, is he-t lilted

:............. ......
He begs further I-) slate that in consequence rvpLf;^ M l'l )Tf'TX L’Q BOOTS AND SHOES

of the ilifficultv exporienevd in collecting his MJMJl\ x , , . V. -

to,»t^r>iTrVi-csu"crnJi Stationery, Oils, Colours, &c. j'1,M 1 “Cd Jÿ*HZLmMr-fora otic will uke tillence should they J ! Tlteir rresenl L.u,n,t itrocK ot Matf,,,»..
he refused ere,lit, ns the- Cash nptm will he mHE Suhscrihcr (Into of the Horiltop Modi- | Market, andk'thcy ora ’nl.w niid,-

. cnl !.nl.„rntmy)-hegs to mfenn the Itthtth- ; ‘ ‘c „ ordpr< wl.icl. may he giveft, with
ft,3, : P-« onddcspoieh.

Mr. J. H. Morris, and trusts that his long ! A Stock Of Re3.dy-Dl8.de Work 
+ 'r 3 experience in-The hnsipcks, keeping the best i 0f every variety, willibe kept constantly on

V N O T I C E_ Medicines, arid strict atteiiticm to customers, 1 hand, of which"an in^£tion is earnestly so-
„ __ „ '.. to receive a continuation of that support so

TS HEREBY C.-IV EN. Hint on o|tpheotm„ ,.xtV,,ded to Mr. M.
JL will be made .at, the next Session ol tlic • . . , . .. .
legislature, fur an Adi to I,.corporal,• a Com-. • Iho S.tltsmhprwould also hog to Plate that 
paii, forth,: purpose of constructing a Blanked, hee «,11 ton few days receive 
Macadamized,.or Grate! Hoad, from the City A LARGE ADDITION TO HIS STOCK 
of Toronto to the Town of Guelph. Of Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Oils. Colors;

Toronto, August 10, 184R. fll«4 »te., which he will he prepared "to sell as low
____  I as any establishment in Western Canada.
----- j N. B.—Physicians’ Prescriptions and Fami

ly Ilecipes'carcfullv dispensed. r
C. II. WEBSTER,

CHARLES ALLAN.
an Drew geddes. j 
J. T. GILKISON.

► bleLancaster Castle.—The castle of 
Lancaster is, to a stranger, singularly in
teresting. It was the first noble monu
ment I had seen of times which, however 
fierce and lawless, must still be regarded 
ns rich to overflowing in.generous feeling, 
and as containing, in a rude state, the 
principles*!' the great social changes which 
have since been developed. It is now a 
heterogeneous mass.—the modern additions 
seeming to he in fine lasted when viewed 
in detached parts, but having no unity, and 
wholly failing in correspondence with the 
remains of the ancient fabric. The chief 
of these is a gateway, protected hv two 
towers, the battlements overhanging the 

"base, and bcafing*record to the violence of 
an age when lordly powerjelt the want of 
a security that is1 now enjoyed equally by 
the high and low. This castle, of which 
Edward the Third was t|ie founder, once 
the seat of strength and magnificence of 
the dukes of Lancaster, is now crowded 
with felons, debtors,-lunatics and has be
come a workshop for convicts, an asylum 
fpr madness, a court-house, with its jury- 
rooma, crown and county halls, and the 
labyrinth,of offices in which justice so Often 
loses her way. What a monument this 
singular building is .of the spirit and 
fiition of past aqd present times ! The 
hammer once sounded here; riveting arm^ 
the culprit now wields it in forging the most 
viîîgqr utensils for the cook or ploughboy. 
Once it set at defiance the authority of the 
slqte, and the owner measured all rights hy 
tho sword ; now the judge, with no signs 
of powerful 
administers, we hope impartially, equal 
la" s,-to which the lives and property of all 
orders arc subject. Once it resounded

ft 15.7 ;i Flora, I7lh April, 1818. R
U52

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, *
/CORRECTED ÿnd 
^ Advertiser Office, Guelph.

revised, for sale at the

Ntl-

GUELPH & GALT ADVERTISER,
IS

PUBLISHED EVERY Tlj^RSDAY EVENING* 

BY JOHN SMITH. 
MARKET SQlJARE, GUELPH,

now assembled. It belongs to tout practi- 
godliness, that evangelical morality, 

that pine and umlefilcd religion, in the 
of which- it behoves a

c51

exemplification 
christain man not only to live, hut (o die. 
Happy, indeed, shall The, if all whom it 

should lay the suggestion 
sly to heart, and may a future widow, 

and many nri orphan child, may have cause 
to acknowledge with grnitude the admoni- 

ihius reasonably given.”

scriou
concern

GENTS.
Mr. McQukf.n, Fergn*.
Messrs. Ross <fc Go.% Elora.

‘ Mr. IIaddkn and Mr. Corbkt, Sydenham. 
Mr. Sampson, Galt. ; ,

invariable rule. /
GEORGE SIIATZ.

Puslinclt, .Inn. 28, 1848. *

LAND SCRIP
TBOR S/tLEr—Applj (ptikl-paid) to 
1- JOSIAS BRAY,

Hamilton,Met. 1R4S.

For Sale, by Private Contract,

A MOST 1) ESI R A B L E F A R M,
4,41YÈ Miles from Guelph,eontsiningsixty- 
-I- one Acres of I.and, with a Creek running 
through tlfè saine, fifty five Acres of which 

.cleared,and under good fence and cultivation; 
with good Ix>g House, excellent Spring, and 
two excellent Log Barns and Slieds : the 
stumps just cleared out.

. , . 4 . . . . By far the largest amount of the purchase
with shouts, the neigh of steeds, the clang- m ^ remaip un Mortgage for a term of
of armour, the joyful tumult of a boundless vears
hospitality ; now the taskmaster metes out * Apply to Richard Fowler Bunn, Guelph, 
chcerlyss labours to the guilty or unfortun- (if by letter, post-paid,) from whom ftirthcr 
ate prisoners, and the h:gh orders of society particulars may be obtained, 
fc/jirr it only to break its silence with the j Guelph^ugust 7, 1848.

licited.
gug"Hides and Tallow taken in exchange.

• N. B.—Leather and Pegs sold by Retail, 
for Cash only.

Guelph, 25th April, 1848N

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION;

• Per year, if paid within 3 months.......... 12 6
])itt<: “ 12 ditto.................. 16 9
No-paper discontinued HU 

and no orders received for a 
year unless the subscription be p 
giving the order.

CHARGE FOR^ ADVERTISING.

First Insertion, G lines and under,...............2 6
------ -------------------7 lines to 10,........................3 6

- Upwards of ten lines. ,4d. per line ’ 
qvent Insertions—Quarter price. e
tics advertising by the year liberally dealt

Land Agent, h-c.
lût). 12 pars be paid; 

rter period than g 
»aid at the time ol

ftl4f.

T. R. BROCK. -
TTAXfcNG retired’ from Store-Keeping, 
XI. would inform all persons indebted to 
him that he will be daily ot bis Office, next 
door to his old Store, from 10 till 3 o'clock, to 
close such accounts. Early attention to the 
same is particularly requested.

Guelph, Nov,’ 5 1847

BRICK COTTAGE FOR* SALE. !

T^ORySale, on favourable terms, a new and 
X: very convenient Brick Cottage, comprising 

Rooms, and an excellent Cellar. There is 
also a Pump, Stabling, Sheds, &c-, ,on the 
premises, and the whole is well fenced in.

For particulars, apply to Mr. Thomas 
Day, on the premises.

Guelph, August 21, 1848.

Chemist, éf-c.,
Market Square.

Suas» 
, Parwjg and robe,an enormous

pril 20, 1848. 145 ft. 12 Cards of address, not exceeding four lines, in
serted for twelve months at a charge of 4 dollar#.

All Advertisements, unaccompanied with direc
tions, are inserted until fqrbid, and charged a*- 
cordingly. _ ,

Orders for discontinuing Advertisements to bo 
in writing, and delivered the day previous to pub
lication.

Peru

The Colonial
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

THE CANADA
1G3.13 LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

T INF. FENCES v\xvATER COURgES 
I XJ An act for the regulation of—Prce_»3ç 
j For sale at the -Advertiser Office, Guelph.

AGENT FOR OVFT.PH.AGENT AT GUELPH,

WILLI AJU HE WAT. Eeq.
ons not having Accounts at this Office, wjD 
tired to payon giving Advertiaopient.T. Sandilands.f;

>

D
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-l,
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